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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JULY 4, 1890.

VOLUME XLIV.

;fO.

6.

rounds or busying thei nlves in the rnb- exeeMive toil. And frem every quarter still in which to apply this intellectual re them Wyond his reaoli. I’onoe de Leons ineiit in kind was necessarily given up.
bent over files of old news^pers or records goveratnent took^ the man from himself
>71
of the industrial world, volunteers, respon vival which will follow the adoption of an still hunt for magic founts, phihMonhers Money was sulmtitiited as an instniincnt
>m. If
B I
of State trials or deoipbenng epitaphs on and crushed out an individuality. Property the attitude of ibeee three states toward bish at the bottom
religion
may
be
taken
as
lllnstraliug
the
etpeoially fitted by natni* Ibr any one of sive to the call, are rushing forwanl. eight-hour system. We are oxiicriniciit- for their stone, chemists for the elixir of of exchange and wages as a system of em
weather beaten gravestones in some de was hold in common and the institution of
profeesiopiL
feesions, Ml
kl teat
that should
sho
be Prom bis stone shed, with blistered hands ing upon tins continent with thoorius of life; Darius Greens are still ex|>erimonl- ployment. I’roftt sharing would not give
serted ohurchyard. The quiet boy devel the family was destroyed by the com religious seutimeiit of the times they rep
oped into the imaginative man of genius, munity of wives and by the nourishment resent. Thus the Repoblio of Plato, writ his sphere or action. AaA there are . men and sightless eyes, comes the stone cutter; nationality, liberty and cinmlity; the in ing with flying machines, Keely with his up the system of wages, fees, and salaries
“who wandered lonely as a cloud,** the and education of children by the state. ten under the infliieiioe of the pagan .my enough of this stamp to dlbel all the de from bis subterranean work shop, blindeil fluence of which shall be foU as long as motor; hut ns long os tho laxly needs fo«xl paid in cash, for nothiug has yet lieon
thoughtful ooutompUtive etudent of hu iSie sphere of woman’s activity was made thology ignores the subject entirely, ap mands of the profesiiona find supply all by tb«f light of day, issnes the miner; from human governments survive. How essen and ago withers, until men have wings tested, which shows its capacity for entire
man nature “musing over the theories and identical with that of man: in short society parently deeming religion unworthy of their wants. On tht stMK^nd, if be is her loom, jiale and careworn in her teens, tial is it, then, that the various complex and fnetion is no|more, the Buecessful man, ly replacing it. Tho laborer realizes that
was generally reorganized upon the basis scientific consideration. On the other tempted to enter a profipahn for which he the factory girl approachea. They are aud intricate problems which are threaten the leader, is one who wins his spurs by the weekly installments are his only means
symbols of life.*’
No author is more truly ideal than Haw- of perfecting the machinery of govern band, More’a Ttopia, the prodneC of a time is not especially adaptsddlfinely because be ooming, not to plead for mercy, nut to ing our inslitnlioiis shall \hi solved pru the lalxir of head nr hand.
of suliristenee. He knows tbe bills of
GRADUATING PARTS.
inks his
me ednoation edfiMli
edfiilMi him to keep petition for favor, but to demand of Amer dently, wisely and well. But by wnom
Diligent labor is the key whieh unlocks the grocer, tho butcher, the tailor, the
ment
and this machinery was to be man- when religion was the Imraing ques thinlu
thorne.but he is at the same time most de
voted to the stn^ of real life in every
id by a a/>rt of aristocracy of mind. tion among all classes manitoeU an bit bands white and bis ewtim clean, then ican eivilization a recugiiitioii of their are they to be soivml? As lung as Amer the doors to sueeou to leadership. There house owner could not Iw met on the
ica is a democracy aud extends to the is a pretty little story in Nortfaern myth strength nf a distant share in precarious
A NKW PBOPKSSIOK.
manifestation.
tCe loved to commune All this Flato aoknowledf^s, could mljr earnest and enlightened religions eenti- it is his duty, boUi to Ufiissir and to tooi- rights and privUegcB.
And while labor’s otariou tones are re masses the boon of citizenship, so long ology which illustrates my point. Two profits. Nevertheless ;the wages system
with nature beeauM be loved to commune be broiiglit to pass by making kings phi ment; while the free-thinking and ma ety to let it alone. SnM men as these
With just ft glance at the progwu with God. Kvery leaf, every rook and oeopbers or philosophers
kings. And to terialistic nineteenth eenkury has in crowd and degrade the ^fessions. In sounding and the onward tread of this must these vital and all imiMirtant oiiet- lovers woo the fair Asia, who agreea tu iniist be mollified in the light ofez{ferience
ihiloi
which society has made arithin the last
}f grass, each breese
stirred, this end be propoees a soheme of eduoation its Looking Backward reacb^ a point dustrial sosiete needs adficated men to mighty nost ia violently sliaking the indus tions be settleil by the iiiiiititiide whom liestow her favors on him who in the if modern sooiutr ia to witness a state of
century, we cannot fail to be struck with whispered a message tobim.
to him. He describes which has for its object the discipline of where it no lonror has any need for reli regulate and direct It, aten who can un trial world, it it well for ns to stop for a our present .system ke^{Mi in ignoranre and autumn can show the fairest hands. One peace between master and man.
the itn(>ortant part whieh scientific disaov- himself U> us as lyingg on Ui
derstand that sncoeeafi^^roduction de- moment, disiMUMiunately to oonteniplato oaralessiiesa.
lover never took off his gloves, and spent
the grass in early tbe|tnind in the most abstract subjects, In gion-—where it hat outgrown it
Wo would say of the wages systems as
ery has had in this prograu.
Hence it may be assertml with no dan his time in idleness and ease. The other one has rightly or wrongly said of Chris*'
the
Finally, it ia to be observed that, al pamU upon numetbiag mofe than the gei- these dematuis of labor, aud to discuss
autumn by the f^oord—river
of peace order that these philosopher-kings may
cord—
.
From the lever to ttie electiMBoter a and. quietness—murmuring
from the attitude which we should assiimo toward ger of incurring the charge of pesniinistic worked daily in the field or in the wars. tianity,, “We cannot
•k
have the olearest puuible idea of the though each of these ideal states was ting of the roost work
oo)
During to himteli.
do without it and we
series of scienUfle appHanees luM been perfMtday, OI beantifnl world, Ot bene- iiighest good of tbejtate.
sentiment,—that if the American institu When the autumn came and tbe hands cannot endure it as it is.”
0ne of the them.
framed for the special purpose of reme laborer for the least
among the most potent aMaeies for tfae flo<
At the very ontMt, one proposition must tions are to be perimtiuitiMl; if Araoricaii were shown, the maiden eald to one, “Thy
The
al^ what man’s thought dying some particular aMses which at the larmt textile manufaetsfers of New Etig‘he Ivepublic afa^s
■ promire
...........................
leent God. It is the
of a blessed
Wages pure and simple fail to stimulate
‘
rledi * and tliat
•
-Is that
iinnrovement of the oondittM of tfae nee. eternity, for our Creator would never have unaided by any hi|^er wisdom can contri time of wriUng wore making tbemselvee laad, in diaeusing a sbaVI time an the be acknowledged,
an im civilization b to be carried upon the waves hands have been well cared for, white and the laborer to his best ochievments. They
We And, also, that these agencies owe made such lovely days and given us the bute to the soliftion of tlie problem of sharply felt, each age shows a diitinoi «l- neoessity of a knowledge V. the eondltlone partial and oomprebensive view of the of democracy to Its triiiniphsnt complete fair they are indeed; but lei me eee your do not offer favorable opportunity for the
their eflloienoy to tfae oomblnM efforts of deep hearts to enjoy them alwve and be- aoeiety.^.li bee sHMipsBito4a«ttr ■wHwe-wseeAke one pveeedliif. hseorpofCt- of production among wage workers, said question involving fewer bonrt of lalx>r ness; if the mnnificeiii heritage whien we hands Asmniid.” Then Asnnind stretohed imnrovment of relations between master
two distinct olasses*>tbe soiMfaMfl. .tevfB*
black were aim men. Tho ordinary ouipluyor payn
gli and
:
alf tboeWMM we ‘were'^meant to but the pBfnui sonemrs for the destrnction ing into its own substance that which was that he found It quite impossible’to make can never be gained by gazing through have reoeiveii is to be handed down to ad forth his hands. Rough
tigator and the pcastieal wsriMMK >lw a
I immortal.*’
(
of the family, for the improved breeding advauced as new in the former. Thus the his board of directora understand such con the hn^ atmosphere of monopoly and vancing giuieratioiis, the liutne of liberty they, with blisters aud siiots, but os he tho least he can for labor„and labor taught
long time these two classes labored-sstise*
ease. In order to aupreuiato the laliorers* and the abode nf Justice,—then imiHt an turned up tho sleeves of hit kirtle, lol by the example gives the least it can in
It is no common novelist who speaks to of the human species with all which that law of progress is observed, and each be ditions,—mneh less, his operatives.
ly apart, the one as an vspractical speo- us out of his peges. Indeed it is a qoes- entails reveal a position of mind so directly comes better than the last
One obstacle in tfae way of a college demands one must uetoend to the BpIlOl
opportunity be affor.lcil
the laborer for there hung ring after ring of gold won in return. The workman possesses (pinlities
am
ulfttor, the other as a hardly Inore praoti* tion whether any of Hawthorne’s fictions
the development of his intellcutual powers battle and tho chose, right up to tho shoul of thought, interest, priae, and good will
cal empiric. The resalt of auofawb sepa£»' can properly be called novels, at all. He
ami tho attainment of responsible citizen der. 'Hicn tho lair Asia said “These bauds in work, and these no onlinary employer
tion may be seen in Uie osstuciss • 4)f himself has called them Romances, and
shi
Inn.
are fairest.”
can buy. They are bought and enlisted
staffimtion and slow progress in the indus- the name seems more fit His creatures
But how can this eight-hour system ho
Fair Asia is to-day success, leaderaliio, into active service only by tho feeling of
trim and commercial world.
achieved?
•
.............................
Not
by
strikes
or
l(
look-outs,
•
are marvels of novelty, but there is no
which looks iiiMin inactivity with disdatn partnership. This furnishes work jieople
To-day we are reoeirisg bsaejlb frokn straining after novelty. His characters
says tho Federation of I.4ibor. Not by hut says to Uio Asmimds, tho diligent with R motive never oixtolcte, a spur never
the experience of the past, ^hougli the are fanoifnl, elusive and often unearthy,
hasty and imprudent nicasnrcs, urges workers, “These hands are fairest.”
dull. Theirsharoof tho profits will ho
linea between the aolentuit and the predti- “phantoms that have the fibres of men
every true labor organixatiun. Not b^
Gloved hands, iiateiit leatht^ shoes are made by economy in material, by care of
cal workman are olsarlyldrawo, the two but are not human.” Their ^arm is very
Htatuto law, declares the voice of oxpori- not .pas8.|>orts to tin0 domain
'
of leadership. machinery, by honesty put into their work,
are no longer arrayed'agiutist each other. simple. There is not one that has not the
Riioe.
We must have rings of gold upon our and by diminishing in a thousand ways
Oiir great scientiflo diseoeeiiA lbrf|;loste thorough Hawthorne stamp, born of con
'I'ho only rational inotliod for securing arms, gems of thought in onr miiuis, iiitol- tbo anxiuly.and care of the employer.
ill the laboratory of tbs inreitigator. genial solitude and brooding elements. In
ail ultiiimte oight-liour system i.H by the ligencu aud manliness.
These are not
A.. Eugli
V—f|g), nooiiomist has made this
An
From the laboratory tfaet paes into the the iatroduotioi) to the Scarlet Letter, he
gradual enlistment of pnbHo scntniiont windfalls from ancestral trees. They are comparison, “Wages furnish food and
bauds of men oapidde of maUng them says, “Moonlight in a familiar room falling
u{)on tho side of tho laborer. I’eople tho result of imtiont lalM)r.
shelter of the human machine just as find
useful in some industry.
everywhere nnivt become acmisiiitod with
so white upon the carpet and showing all
He who wishes to lead must 1m bold, ag- Sind shelter are provided for the steam
At the present time tin sttentisu' of its figures so distincUy, — making every
the actual'condition of the laborer, and gressive, either
phyKioally,
intelleotually eugine. If those are not, the steam engine
■’
.................................lb
Hoientifio students aadof>-ihri>>pul]lit#Fn* object so minutely visible, ^et so unlike
appreciate his demand fur the amcliorn- or morally,
A man without boldness will nut work, showing more tense tlian
orally is called to the departtnenUof «leC| a morning or noontide visibility— is the
tiun of his condition. They mitstibe udu- can lead no more thau ooiild Byginalian's many men.”
trical
Sixty years ag^ the world medium the most suitable for a romance
■ al scienoe.
‘
Mitcd to a true ouiioeplion of the “dignity Atatiie before it rooeivod the Are from
At most wages arc hut the rent of lalxir,
WRA startled by the invention of the . tele writer to become.acquainted with his illu
bo made
inaiTo to lieavoii.
if honest toil.” They must be
interest the rent of capital. i’roHts are
graph. Since that time soaroely a year sive guests.” His plots are va^o and
fuel the awful signifiosnoe which tliis
Sometimes at sea tho tog settles dowu made between them and should lie divid
iina passed that has not witnessed some shadowy, open to harsh oritloisms in many
eight-hour problem inspires.
upon thu ship and envelops her hull and ed between them.
important discovery in this department; instances. Every thing about his crea
'rhen let “cniniieipnttuii of the laborer” lower Hp (rs ill a thick shroud of mist, but
Profit sharing dovelopos iu workmen
yet those fatnilmr «rith the subject affirm tures reveals the delicate susceptibilities of
liecomp tho edict of |H>piilar opinion, lad above, her topmasts are bathed in sunlight. tbe essential industrial qualities, knowl
that the discoveries yet to be made will his nature—a nature so finely strung as to
it lie V
proniiilgatod
by
tho scholar, proNo one lai deck can see the projier ooiirse edge, stability, aud ottaclimeiit. U Bn;>surpass our wildest imaginatiou. Elec respond vividly to esob and every impres
claimed
tho pulpit and piihlishod far to bo piii-Mued, but aloft is the bold pilot presses strikes, gives an econunno educa
tricity is ah yet a oompatatively unknown sion from natural surroundings or huiimii
ami wide by the winged messenger of type who looks out above the mist and sees the tion, developos |>ersoiial dignity and
force. Its nature and properties are hard Booiety.
Then shall every phase of industrial society lights and headlands and so direots the moralitr among men. It brings workmen
ly more than guessed at. It is in this
iM'giii to realize its dopeudeiicc and its in- vessel's u.Mirse aright. At times clouds of nearer to each other ami masters iicart'r
Hawthorne’s reasoning in regard to sin
de|)artineut, therefore, that there is the and the laws of humanI wought reveal the
tonlcpetuleiicc.. The laboring man casting uperslitioii, uf ignoranoe, of wrong, on* to men ; it unites them by a Ixmd of inter
most need of work and of work soieu- theologian and philosopher. The laws of
elor tliu
■' world
■i and• the
. mass can not see est which teiuls to a Ixmd of sym|ialhy and
aside ignorance, suspicion, and hatred, will veiop
titioally directed. There is a demaud for repentance, retribution, the illimitable 0011recognize in tho man of wealth his lung the way. riion tho leaders whose boldness destroys ontaTOiusiu.
invostigators, but aloug with this another sequenoes of human action, the trausformseparated brother. All who are especially of laxly and mind have placed them above
’ idiis
From an industrial
point of view, how
ovou more pressing, fur practical workmen iug effects of sin upon innocence, the iufavored will awake from their sliimtior of ill the light, lead tho }>eople into progress ever, faots are mure eonviiiuing than
or engineers. The scteiioe is iu much the herent freedom of roan were subjects of
conceit, and learn how fanciful hiiH been and refoMu. It was thus Liithor changed the wannest praise.
Miuum LMCIair
sRine stage of advanoement as that of the earnest oontemplatiou aud searching analy
their dream of the ialNirt^r; they will sec tho cuuiNu of a uontineut and led men out of Franoe, the father of profit sharing,
steam engine one hundred yeara i^.
that there are to-day teiUug at the''auvir, from ceul'Kiaftlioal darkness Into the light wu a couservaiive sooialisi, and a zealous
sis. He would teach that the greatest sin
To ayoTd the waste of ti^se ana energy IS that which rankles and festers in the
digging ill mines uml sewing in garrets, of religithiH lilierty. It is thus Gladstone student of all eoouomio and moral ques
which occurred in this and other depart secret heart of roan. What ill the revela
men and woiuei;, as deserving uml os and I’armdl are t^ay leading Ireland in tions. Contrary to the theory
COtUY UNIVERSITY.
7 of- eeouoments, we lunst profit by the experience tion of the Scarlet Letter? Pitiless, scorn
virtuous as they. In fact our history hIiuII to the full enjoyment of political froodoiii. mists of his day, he believed that a laborgained in these departments, lit is no ful condemnatioo which knew no compas
repeat that happy |>eriu<l in Itiune whoa
In war, in Mcienoe, in literature and in or, spurred 011 by a motive, by his activity.
longer possible to blunder upon any val sion, no mercy, no restoration for the antagonistic to tbe light of Christian tCMb- JTo whaioonclusion then does this cur gradiiste out'.ing the industrial field, is of the workingman and travel with him
art he iilouo becomes a leader who is bold. and a more iutelligent
lli
employment of his
“None wsi tor a iiartr.
uable discovery. Only men at work with guilty; a thirst for reven^, so burning ing which it iu fact preceded, that we sory review of*.^oiQe of the world’s schemes the fact that superintendents, directors, upon the stony paths of toll and danger.
But all were fur ine State;
“There are no Alps” crieil Napoleon, and time would increase both
and
' h quantity
ui
accurate information and definite purpose that it transforms the man into tbe fiena turn with a sense of relief, as from dark- for self-improvement lead us? I^et us not master mechauios, foremen, not often very
Thun
the
great
man
Iielnud
thu
iiuor
Visit yonder mill and take yoiir place
lol their cold and stip|)ery sides yield bis iiMlity of labor sufficient to pay workman's
Anil
* 1 the
iTiu poor man loved thu great:
can accomplish anything of real value. It “Let us be merciful,” is Hawthorne’s plea, uess to light, to More’s Utopia, as tbe be surprised if tbe most important answer highly educated themselves, are apt tu beside that factory girl who, shuttle-like,
dividend
and
tu
enhirTO
that
of
the
master.
army
a
piiHsagc
into
Italy.
Thun lands wurv fairly purtioned,
is evident, then, that to do what is required for in the view of Infinite Purity we are next advaiioe in the world’s struggle to we can retiiYn has a negative rather than think that a college course uilfite
nmg I
;h ' ‘
At tho battle of the Haiti tho day was He had the courage of his couviutiuns to
fa' ■ sold;
Thun s|K)its werea fairly
^uf them, elootrioal engineers must be soi- siuuers all alike.”
any positive value. If we can find the one for such work. These men are behind for twelve lung hours a day. Cliinb yon
make something of life.
nearly lust fur England. Her Admiral in make the exi>erimeut. In 18(3 ho dis
Tliu Uonmns were like hrolhum
iMitists as well.
The Utopia with its genial humanity point where they have all failed most sig- the times. The ancient theory of tbe col der inonntaiii and sit for ton hours beuoatli
In the brave days of old.”
The humorous side of Hawthorne is too
despair aignaUud to stop fighting, but Nel tributed among bis forty painters a profit
And yet there is a teudenoy to under delicately subtle to be often or easily dis and its wholesome, ChrUtiau common- ually, we shall at least know what to lege was that of an institution to turn out a scorching July sun n]>on that heated
son put ins glass to' his blind
bliiuV eye and of thirteen thousand francs. The liuiisc
K. lUdlKK.
rate the necessity of a thorough scientific coverable; and yet no man could laugh sense offers a sharp coutrast to the Pagau avoid, and such knowledge giay be of as 'orthodox' ministers. The modern theory ledge beside the sweating qiiarryman.
shouted, “I don’t sec the Admiral's signal; of iMCIaire iiiHler the system uf profit
training fof this profession. An idea pre more heartily 10 bis way than he. His coldness of Plato. In the Utopia again iimoh practical value as any new soheme makes it an institution to greund young And if that does not satisfy you, mount
nail niv own colors to tho mast for idoser sharing has enjoyeil an exceptional prosLKAnKKNIlir.
vails that, as some soientists are not prac sunny, genial drollery breaks out iu the we have a community of property but this wo could propose.
men in the elements of qii education which vondcr horse car and tor twelve hours or
II-baat been a school
* x>I of honesty,
and
battle.” He was oliuyod, and the fight lierity......
tical, a course of study* must make a man midst of profoniidest philosophies, as a ia necessitated by tbe nniversal obligation
There is oue oonspicudtls defect com- shall fit them for any pitrsiiit.
more, with intermission not even for meals,
Society is divided into two elosse.s, viz. went on, the tide of liattlo was turuod and sobriety, thrift, self-respect and cuiniuon
impractical; and benoe men about to enter rainbow breaks through the clouds after a of labor. All take an equal share Tu the inou to all three of the works we have ex
A still greater difficulty is fouud with perforin the duties of a condNotor, and tlie leaders
Icuuers and tho
thu led. There are no Nelson won thu day. How many fight kindliness.
this profession are often advised to avoid storm, beaming upon you when you least production of good for tbe state, benoe all amined; and that is, that, in defiance of the college man himself. He don’t want then I think yon will be oonstrsined'io re neuters.
Either I lead or I am led. life's battle bravely jierbapa, for a time,
Tbe nilsbury ib>ur mills at Minneapolis
a course of study and to go rather to the expect it and as mysteriously passing aw^ enjoy an eqoaT share in tbe enjoyment of positive methods iu hnildina their sooUl to begin at tbe bottom. One raiMt begin mark that the burdens of tbe Uliorer should iMudership is the problem tif miUtons, the but at length suirender in despair. Now prouUse
“
shariug
" ’larjrest scale
profit
alutriug
on the
.
-.
^ .. ,
shop, where praetioal knowledge may be when yon think yourself sure of il. In tbe results of that common Ubor. His tab].................
>ric, they disregard entirely those dba- at tbe bottom and work up. But the col be lightened and hb hours of toil reduced. science of men aiiii races. How can 1 who and then a Nelson noils the flag of hit own of any firm in
the Iluited StatM. Tlie
gain^ at ouoe. Students,, too, thiwng the midst of his disotiMioiis on philanthro object in this departure is to remove all greoable hut inevitable facte of human ua- lege student is iisuslly impatient to jump
In all discussion of the eight-hour move am led, become a leader, or how can I a |Mrsoiiality to the mast and fights on to plan is simple. If over and above eight
tbst their education will not be of muon py be must needs introduce his disorip- temptation to oovetousnese which he re- ture which must enter into the ooiisidera- at ouce into a position which will pay him ment altogether too great promiiieiioo has leader cuntimio to lead, are the questions victory.
o on the cauital invested, a
advantage to them in this profession, turn tioQ of the Brook-farm pigs, “involved and ards as the key to sooial misery. Tbe tion of every social problem.
a fair salai^ especially if fab ineaus are been given to its economic aspect. The which coufreiit us to-ilay.
A timid man is terrified at the light percentage is nut aside for the men iu
to some other which \u far less n^ of almost stifled aud.burii'led alive iu their own iffereuoe in capacity aud organization of
In the words of Hr. Holmes, “These limited. Then again he b apt tu be ham only remedy heretofore applied to tho
Baid Rufus Choate to his atteiiduiits ning's flash, but a Franklin draws the pre|M>rtiuu to tlie wages of each. S12r>,them.
corporeal substance, almost asleep, yet not tbe sexes is recognised by assigning to philosophers have been treating the world pered by a fear of wasting noble talente, wounds and misfortunes of the laborer has when he lay down to sleep, “If a sloop or lightning from the clouds, a Morse makes 090 was distributed among thu employees
Now no doubt a man can become
so far but that their unctuous bliss was each, appropriate departments of Ubor. of living souls as if they were each of them and perhaps by a morbid toncy that manu been the cruel surgical knife of Political schooner goes by do not disturb me, but if it go on errands arunnd tho world, and an ill three years. The aunouuueiuent of no
good practical workman with ouly the still present to them between dream and The iustitution of tbe family was carefully playing a game of sofitairo,
fitaii all the pegs al labor is after all a little degrading in Economy. We would not detract from a square-riggedd vessel passes, wake me Edison harnesses it to his car tu bear him bonus in '87, an unfavorable year, was retraining of the shop. A few “rules of reality.” Or read the description of tbe guarded and oultivated, and an admirably and
id nil
all............................
the holes alike.”
its influence.
the value of thb learned soionoo. Tho up.”
Sometimes nations seem to l>e osleer'
ueived^aiiioiig the employees in good spir<
ip. whithersmivur he wills.
thumb*’are soou at bis command and his aristooratio fowls of the Pynoheou
It is evident that all three of these phi
'' 3n(
garden; enlightened and liberal system of state re
But tbe fact remains, substantiated by light which it sheds upon all existing eco IhSn only leaiiers oau wake them up. It
Boldness is, therefore, a quality without its. There was no expression
‘ <of doubt os
work may be creditably. But is he fitted or if you are very fastidious in your de- ligion ia advanced. All tbese ideas are losophers have failed in a fundamental ei- numerous examples, tlwt if s man of lib nomic relations cannot be obscured. But takes
• a Demosthenes
Dc
‘
tu arouse the*
’ Athe
‘
which no inun cun load,—So then Ixi Ixdd. to the firm's sincerity. Thu manugers
to respond to the demand made
roauda for feminine nioete and preoisiou, carried into far greater detail thau those eineut, viz., the recognition of exbting eral eduoation throws nil nonsensical no there are considerations involved in the nians to oppose Phillip, u Cato to revive
say that with them profit sharing is a suc
profession to-day? Will he not be oon- read the droll tale of Mrs. Bullfrog, who of Plato in his Itepublic, and tbe result ia conditions. If, now, we are to depend on tions aside and goes to work in earnest,— eight-hour qiiestion deeMr and worthier the repeatedly beaten liomaiis, a Soipio to Be not t(K> bold; yet better the oicese
cess, that it seeurci Mttcr service and ren
Than lliu dnfuat:^ better the mure than leae ders thb force more stable.
timuiUy hampered by his lack of soientifio would be the “gentlest of gentle brides” a much more praetioal, subetantial system the thought of the world for our social SB a osrpenter amoug carpenters, a machiu- than the mere matter of production and burl them viotoriously ugainst tho old
Butler like Hector iu the fluid to die
training and his ignorance of the oondi- and “the severest of uuamiable wives.” than the Republic. The Utopia represeuts ideal, it is clear that we must wait a long ist among maohiuiste, or a mill hand consumption.
Tho largest hoot and shoe manufaetiirers
Carthageniaii enemy. It requires a Cicoto
Than like thu i>erfutned Paris turn and fly.”
tious uuder which he works? Given over Women are not angeU, “is her sage re the best sociological thought of the Renab-1 time for the appearance of any human among mill
ill l^ids,hands,—be stands a far better
'ihe tiuie has come when we should dis to (q>on tho iieople's eyes tu the couspirain our own State, thu Asa Cnshiiian Uoiiiinto the hands of such a class of work mark, if they were they would go to heav sance and with all its impracticability and ' pbiloHopby which can be safely trusted,
chance of rising to positions of trust and card the heartless thoorlos of the old politi- oies of Cntaline, a Mahomet to kindle the
ptiny
uf Aiihnrn, has eondueted their husiBut it may 1x3 said “ixiailcrship is nut oh?
men, what can w^ expect of the depart en for hosbands or at least be more diffi its frequent grotosqueness of detail 1 And until that philosopbvappears, man’s responsibility
....... til
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tliaii one whose
education
oal econorobte; when we should dbtiii- slumbering embers of zeal into a flame of tainahle by all. It is the “Artt Naimleun.” uess un the l^ls of profit sharing sineo
ment? We shall see tbe same alow progress cult in their choioe on earth.”
we feel regretful sympathy with the only hope can be in that ideal which comes has been carried no further than tiio com giiish the laborer from tlie machines around fanaticism, a Savonarola to tear away the True. Not all the vessels that sail for 1880, with ‘ gratifying success.
The
and waste of energy, which tM same
Yet with all his drollery it is doubtful lovable Sir Thomas iu his quaiut closing fi^m a higher than huinaii source, which mon sohoob.
him, and consider him a sooial, as well as cloak from hypocrisy and crime and ox- Eiiru|X3 reach their destination. But sliall Uogurs, Foot & Uo., clothiers in New York,
causes have product, in other depart^ whether Hawthorne Is as much the hnmor- sentence.
“However, there be many aloue recognizes the facts of human needs,
Tbe objection b often made that an in an industrial being; a oitizeu as well as a p<^ them to full view. The thunders of wo thcriifore keep our ship.s at anohor in General Wanamaker's osLabtishment of
lueuts.
ist as tbe satirist. Hls'pages are full of things in tbe common wealth of Utopia ood which aloue provides a remedy tor dustrial career affords 00 opportuuity for producer.
Pitt’s voice aroused the (Masant and the thu harixir through indiffereiioe or fear? Philadelphia, aud some scores of other
In many of our univeruties sohools for the satirical but there is no bitterness ex whieh 1 rather wish than hope to see tol-1 those facts—the gospel of Christ,
the practical application olif tile studies
If it bo tlie great end of human life to lord to rush to the defence of Eiiglutid. No! lot ns rather unfurl bur sails, brace firms iu tlie Uuited States are successfully
electrical investigation have been eatab* pressed there. He does not leave you to lowed in our governments."
tanght'in college. Show roe a profession multiply yards of cloth, or to disentomb Napoleon lays his lua^ic finger upon the her yards and give her to tho winds. oiMratiug under some phase uf profit
W. Spencer
lislied. Although the science is yet in its >erish, withered by scorching rays but
that does, teaching and possibly the the treasures of the earth; if the grandeur pulse of Franoe, and immediately the na There will Im at least the beauty of her sharing.
iufanoy, enough is known to make two or irings yon with awe to a reali^ion of the
roinbtry, excepted. **A liberal.education of a nation eunsiste in adorning herself tion springs into a new life.
Is profit made in business? The laboraourse, a bright foanmig wake iu tbe sea,
three years’ study at one of these institu- fate which
hi( * awaits sefishness and abused
has never been limited to studies which with tbe trophies of industrial triumphs,
sees bis answer in the jxiUtial ware
Choate cared not for sloops. Only sliiiie and un inspiration in the souls of the look
tiuDs profitable. Nor will two or even principles aud offei^ou release iu perfect
competitors iu tbe ooncerued him. 'The difference between a ers on.
can be shown to be of direet utility to the ... —------houses, the costly equipages, the prinecly
three years be wasted time to the student truth and punty. Tbe whole tale of the
wants of mankind.” It b not the object marls and motets of the world, then let ■loop and a ship is oue of ooustruotion
country residences, the luxurious living,
W. C. WlIKLUKN.
who has yet to acquire a praetioal knowl Scarlet Iictter b one gigwtio piece of
of a liberal education to fill a man with
and enormous fortuues. There is a degree
edge of his profession.
t
r,. ' y = -E —sf ^
of justice in tlie discontent amoug our
satire on tbe unbending rmigious severity
facte wbiob will be of direct practical val
"-rS*? »’ ■ - A
In this as in other pursuits tbe educated arrogant virtues and abnon]^ oonsoienoea
ue to him in after life, though many such
common laborers; and it is ouraristoorocy
man learns quicker and is a better work of fais Puritan ancestors. In hb shorter
who are fanning this flickering flame. We
facte come in iuoidentally. The^ main
man than tbe uneducated. Then, let a storUs he falb into more playful revela
read iu the tuoruing papier t^ grotesque
purpose of s college edoostiou b to give
familiarity with meohamoal details and tion of self deception and egotism pioturpower. Almost tbs only MMislled practi
aceounte of diuneri and banquets, with
the praetioal economy of tbe shop supple- lug with telling kaeuneas the blind race
their spread uf gold and silver plate, of
cal use of sny college stody b to ground
luent theory aud tbe student is fittei to after truth, the wean chase for to-morrow,
social gatherings where persons conspicu
tbe student in the rudiments of s subject
undertake that course of study which is the fruitless search tor tbe lost yaan of
which he can follow ont in after fife,
ous for poor Uste moke a ridiculous dis
to be lifelong.
ewinenoe and purity, tbe wild,’ weary
play of their diamonds and jewels, and iu
either as hb life work, or tor genersl im
Tbe profession of eleotrieal eugineering , onraeyings cm whieh we go seeking tor
provement, or for amusement. Aud where
an odjoiuiug column tbe sod story of meu,
offers unequalled opportunities to students hat whieh we have bad aud valued not,
women and obildren dying of exposure
can you find s better opportuuity to study
thus prepared. In tfae pioneer depart for that whisb b by our sides but unrecog
and starvation, 'llie only remedy is to
the great soobl and eoonnmio problems,—
ment of telegraphy perfection has not yet nised.
narrow and if possible to bridge ibe wide
questions most rigidly practical,
beeu reaohM. There is still abundMt
chasm between the two great classes, the
It would be unjust to pretend anything
which are racking tbe
room for tbe exercise of aoieitoe aud in like en naalysb of Hawthorne’s genius
rich and the poor. Meu must learn tiuit
; men of to-dav,—than when working
genuity. ReUted in its application, ia tbe without paying a tribute to him tor bb
the iuteresU of oue elou are nut neocssaside by
side with
..................
\ Uboiing men?
telephone system. This m as yet hardly eritiobm iu art. 'Iliere b always the
rily opposed to those of the other. For
We must TO a stop further. The time
INissed the experimental stage but those same faithful and imossuiniiig observation
such a pur|K)se the history of profit sharing
is coming when the rank sad Ale of ludiiswho study it prophesy for it even greater m art oarved almost to per^tiou which
is attractive and its logic clear, 'lliere is
trial society will be made up mainly of
ttsefulness than has been attained by tiie marks bb study of nature. Only where
nothing atotruse or metaphysical about
educated men. The time b ooiniug when
telegraph.
tbe plan. The principles upon which it
truth aud goMuess were revealed did
s liberal edueation will be oonsidered a
But the department which attraota the beauty appeal to him. Tbe sentiment of
depends are simple and appeal to tlie com
uetoassry preparatkin for any pursuit
most attention at present b that whieh in a pbture was seldum lost upon bioi but
mon conscience. Where |>rofit sharing has
whiqb
requires
lutelligenee
aud
not
mere
volves the problem of oooverting eleetrioi- he did not assume that hb judgment was
foiled, the ueoessary conditions for its ap
brute force. The number of colleges and
ty into light, beat and power. From its oorreot nor did be compel himself
plication
were conspicuously absent, ami
bioiself to
college graduates in tbe United Blates b
more direct relation to industry there is prabe as beautiful that which was simply
yet the more venturesome miuorit^ must
increasing every year. College men are
greater field for work here than elMwhere. autique or elassio. “Classie Statues” ho
g<
give
iustniotion
to the great majonty who
breaking away from tbe bouds which have
Rival theories, too, by their oompetitioo oonfestea with fnmkneis, “escape you as
wait unou the experieooe of others.
ooufined them to professioeal
iessioeal .Jife.
.Jito. A
have increased tbe value of traim
*ned Ubor. if made of ice. Rough and ugly things
Profit shoring increases the quantity of
large number are eugaged in oomiiierciat
The time b passed when the student of oau be olutohed. It was charaoterbtio of
the product, improvee its quality, mud
pursuits. A small Imt luoreaslng number
scienoe was compelled to pursue hb study bb sensitive nature to be satbfled with
renders Ubor more stable and skillful. It
are
eotoriug
upon
industrbtl
pursuits
with inadequate means of support In tins uothing exeepi pertoetioa. A grand piogives a sooial, moral, and economic trainIt b now no very uuoomromi thiug to
new profession the remniieratioa b suffi ture or a dusty frame did not appealil to
mg. It involve# no recasting of society,
see
college
men
working
ride
by
side
with
cient to tempt the must ambitious.
and distnrbes uo business management.
him. It b'related of him that he one day
men who esn eearoely
fitting them
Nor, on the other band, need there be any took in fab band a balf-blowu rose and
It ooufiscotee DO man’s property btrtequalselves for practical eleotrioiims, meolmuioal
lack of the true spirit of soientifio research. •aid with a smile of joy, **Tbb b perfeot,
izes without spoiliation; iit renders capital
eogi|ieers,tnanufaeturers,—all kinds of iuTbe electrical engineer b the legitimate on eMtb only a flower can be perfeot.”
more secure by rendering justioa to labor.
dustrbl life. As their iiumbeis increase
successor of a loug line of the peat eleoCOUURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
It widens tbe common grouud
ground among felUuder a group of tall pines, iu tbe oemthey will set an educational standard
tricUus of the past. Tbrongh Wi UboM etery of Sleepy Hollow on a gentle slope
low men and narrows m disputed
siml
terriwhich will be reeoguiied
all who enter
alone oau theirs veaeh their veal tmper- overiooking the meadows through which
loov
with tbe
tory.
It
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PUOiriT UUAUINCI.
tauce. Aloug with s^ indueenents
■ueb occnpatiotia and to wbiob tfae majority yoar laborers toil from early more till You ooii qioke a eloop into a ship by ma
of tbe aiwstU that “No man liveth unto
the hbtorio river flows, our great New Eng
“dewy eve.” But if n uotiuu’s glory ia terial, labor miul sluli.
will eveutusllf oonfurui.
there b tlis satisfaction that oaa b assist land Ronumeer lies at rest Near him sleep
himself,” snd tbe only reason ^rhy pruflt
Most meu are endowed at the start with
■Justice to Ubor maliitaiiis that labor slioring U not more geuenUly practisM, is
Now tbe Question may atise,—Will this typifiM by tbedomeetie life of its people;
ing materially in tbe work of social ad Emerson and Tboreau, their graves kept
The transition from More’s Utopb to OOLLIBOB OBAOtJATKS IN TUK
influx of oaueoted men into industrial irthe family altar ia tiie temple ^of its enough material to form a leader of some is the industrious man’s capital, that it because tbe eoouomtc value of moral forces '
vancement. Thb satisfaction, nevarwaah* by loving hands. HjAwthoroe’s last rest
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Bellamyb
“Looking
Backward”
may
seem
society lower tbe relative sooial puoition •pleiidur; if tbe virtues of parents ojid the kind. Upon euteriug tbe world, man hod should be respected like tbe rloh nuin’s is altogether under estimated.
iiig in any soientifio pursnitp is daubly ing place has been euirusted to nature
too violent and to some may savor of tbe
which the edtsated eUaa imw hoUs? education of children U far beyond any- given him a oertain amount of body and wealth and rewarded like it. After in
great hare, aad doubly sure of noai im
D. W. Hall.
hioh unrestrained waves over him its contrast of the sublime with the ridiculous.
In the earlier days
our eduoatioosl Probably it will. Things ora apt to be* tiling that con be bought and sold,—then powers. As the keel indicates tlie veesel’s terest has been ^id, reserve funds provid
mediate aad ainpio walisation.
weird and subtile fuioies. He b one of But it must be borne in mind that “Lookiugf fabtory, tbe college
e graduate
graouaie was looked
looaea held in less esteem tbe more oomtiion they may appeal be mode
* w
to tbo
* eiuanoipotioii sise, so tbe skeleton iu men determiues ed, and saUries allowed fur efficient
W. M.8MtTtL
those rare gifts from tbe Creator to man Backward” b simply an attempt to upoii^ss the eiubodiineut
’
liineut of *learning
and
of the laborer. Break tbe prison ntos of bis proporiiuus. Man cau form out of the management, justice to labor once more
bOOlBTV AM1> TUB INHIVIUI/AL.
which ceems to atand on tbe border line pouuUifae tbe doctrine of onr modern mental power,—a kind of superioi Ming; beeoma. But, ou the other houd, think excemive toil; tear from tho mborer’s material given him a weak foundation of demands that labor in addition to wages
THB OBMItlS or HACTAHIT. HAW- between the natural end the supernaturali pobtiaal sehoob of tbouwbi. Tbb duetriue aud, ill accordance1 with thb view, only the what a tremeadonsly elevating iaflueooe wrists tbe manacles which fetter manhood body and mind, or one etrong and staunch, shall be entitled to a share in the profits.
To say that “man U a soeUl being” is
it will have on the uKlustriol oloss, whan
TaOBMV.
brightening earth, then losing itself in tbe u
.. *the
1.-----industry;
t^tb,
ostiiMialbation
most learned profesrioos were regarded a tnuned and dbeipUned intoUnek Is found and indoMndenoe; place in bis hand the a bwtby Viody, a frame of iron, musclee
Brufit-Mharing implies that must far simply to rcMat a familiar tnilsm. Science
Mysteries of the Eternal like a star that tbe state b to bs sols prodooer, distributor
dii
as the proper sphere in whieh to exerebe noder Um toook of tbe meehnnie, as well toroh of hope and aspiration wbiob shall of steel, a keen inteUeoL fit to solve the reaching of all economic principles, that gives us gfimpees of incipient humanity
The writings of NstheoUl HawthMae- borers twixt night and mom.
and eousnoier. Thb b tbe key to tbe bb mighty intellect As iostitotioos of os under the brondeloth of the lawyer or load him out of the gloomy duugeon of mysteriet of nature, the scienoe of the
IU which verv little of what we coll society
•k
mg
weird, so faneifnl aad sa isimUable
are so weird,
whole sebeme, but tbe detaiU are wo^ed learning multiplied end tbe nnmber of clergyman.
Addix F. Trub.
despair and deepoodeney.
world and tbe problems of the race. interest of tbe worker in tbe result. Amer^ could be soul to exist. Amoug tbe bills
enias wUoh nredaead them althat tiMi gecuu
out in such an ingenious aud Interesting the educated increased, thb popular rev
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ican economists rooognized this fuudo- of XudU -there ore living buiuso beings
Sodolqgiste (ell os that society eon
most deA« a iMlyUi We tahrafs s«a af
manuer that tbe result U a very allnring erence diminbbsd ia proportion, and col never be parfeeted until all its members of refreshing recreation and domeetie en- foundatioas of leaden, weak minds aud meuUi principle in the abolition of Amer» who seldom or never congregate in groups
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hit works and
. . read as ^fiadetsoaM witie
picture whiuh b perhaps too familiar to lege men engaged tn pursuits a ItUU ate edneoted to a eertoin degma, ooeord* jMment, om a beautiful transformation weak bodiee tboee of tbe led.
lean slavery; tbe Romans the greatest uf more thou five. An Australian trib
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spell, fascinated, nharmsd, yal eamphtol:
Tbe itody of different oooeeptiona of an need further notice.
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‘ ml sUve numbers a dozen. Tbe Jungle Vedas of
to their eeTarml mental w^owmente. will be oheenred both in tfae man and in But tbe keel is of little account if there be agriculturists of' antiquity,
myttiflad; we Uy U aside with a hauntad: ideal stfile of sonlety has not only an in
We have, then, Plato’s
Isto • Uepubllo
Republio rsprerepre tivities. Now it b not oousidered moos'
his borne. From a slave to toil aud passion he nothing upon it. l*he keel is must valua hwr to be slovenly
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feeling whbh aamaiits almost to meUa** terest tor Ibe SMlmr after Uteraiy euriosL senting tbe cUssicsl Mriud, More’s Uto- irons or ohitucrieal if be enters upon an
have just spoken, be encNoucnfed. Let bo is changed into a free man endowed ble when it is a part of a ship. But before iu every brouob uf trade emphasize tbo no sort of a government nor do they form
oboly superstitiuD, only to resume tbe tbs but b km also a oertain vahie tor ua pia repreeeutior the
Renaissauee, and Bel- oeeiipatioii wbiob requires manual skill in
<
with ombitiou
iuou aud and pride. He now tbe ehio there must b# ribs aud timbers superiority uf work dona by interested any union for defense.” Herbert i^ncer
tbfead of the tale at the next laicnce na•oeifil bstofA As menibert ^ soetoty lamy’s looking Biisekwsrd repreacuting tbe larger measiite than ontia (mwer. 'ilwre oduoatM man enter tho indueAoI field. ospiree to moke his home more obeerful,
1 planks aud span aud soils. luibor workmen.
instimees several tnbes such os tbe l^nb
ment. A powerful fasolnatiop permeates (i b for «v pvneliealintonst to know bow nlnntnentb osalury, Ums giving us a eon- b, TOvever, a lingering notioR that a pro Let thee# who intend to enter tbe industrial and pictures and paiqtiogs adore the walls
both pruduoes these aud fits them to their
Pfoduct-ehsring was tbe natural meth Indians where “the meu tight for ibe
field become ednooted men. In this way
every stury^ be it short or long, witty or far tbo vedd km pie
prefreseed in tbe solaview of the wond’a uttempis to fessional career Is tbe ideal one for Ibe one step will be token toward the eolation of hb bumUe dwelling. Books and moga- projier ploees.
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music iu Memnon’s statue, but labor built fumisbea tke needful stimnUat to natural
Amoug such low and primitive peoples
^
Komkia^ al atcaafmw aroa la Watkar.
&tbnffirst plane, a notable ]^nt ol re- suiu, prorded they are specUlly fitteo for
and their mother.
tbe statue. Wood and iron may be oou- ambition and best reeults to employer and society exists ouly iu its rodest ionns.
W. (4, ffOVLS.
UIimI iatpaaaiai^aa ilka nt kianaW ahr most important social idoaU will aid ns
e, eotnoKNi to all of UMee works, suob eeUiags, as thmisenili of tbeai are.
Here is another eopsideratiun^—one of verted into a boot or a ear to bear to our emplovee alike.
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tbe rights of property ore but
{rum all and InHB Umalt vitH Mit mat,'___
It b ind^ a tame-bonored remark that
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the prerolliim reasons why tha woiking- journey’s end, but we sboll Mver get for
Profit sbartug is simply the adaptation sUfbtly reepguised, tbe ooundarieeof Uud
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A hngWe note ie heard ringiM (hsooght this intoUeetnally developing uumbood by Ubor.
With tbe introduetioo of eommeroe and tbe port of man, tbe individual Uvea and
In frMHhrrl hU MtmaUy vbdd iow- jrreateot pbiloeopbers we find tlw auhninahelanfL It Is a sigMinarffte geso- mnst hs satisfied. The laborer himself
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found bioMslf totally devoid uf soeial bistiunt and
utraugai^^lll,, aaidhSTat aU, aotlMit pietnro wbisb Plato prensnti of tbn idsal
every man you see restUg proudly 00 tbe gigontie etenggla,>~a etiaggle
•holt have time for stody ood refleetion.
^Mbi'rthhK.
eee and piles of gold in nis cIoum of much iuoominoded with, onsee of
, tendencies.
oul, a ntueut,
wUh bb bead state ^ intsfostiag. Tbe organisation of
top, seoree esn eliagiig to tbe loprer emsaainiti them from the ti
of
But (here Is a higher and brooder sense •moke, but a slight bieotb of olr eorrias given in payment for hU labors, and pay
IconTuronn ox lost raon.i

OLD COLBYI

Amid tht Gay FasUaUias of bar 6llth

S
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L. D. CARVER,

Cl ASS or 8.3.
vility nr of slavish defense, wo have won
USE DR. CRAIG’S
Salem Cadet Band was given on tlie ommthe respect of all riglit miiidnd imrsons
K il.Baker, Frank H. iinnsnn.
piis at which large niim)>ers were present
'Flip future lies In-fore ns hid in darkness,
Class or 82
hut even now we can see the first faint
to enjoy the must excellent tnnsio.
GRADUATING PARTS.
Oco. A. Andrews, Dril f). Brown, W. C.
glimmerings which portend the coming of
Crown Plaster* and Pills.
<3omTDereial, Equity ami Prolmte basInoM
CI.AKM KRtfNIONR.
the glorious day in which we shall pursue Crnwf4)rd, II. A. Dennison, Henry DiiiiTliey are the only Hafe KenuMlIes to use for
Hollrlted.
fnrlher unr vietorions inarch in the college niiig, U. (t. Frye, Samiiol J. Nhwcll, B. A.
TIIK DKCMNK OF FATlllO'^IKM.
thosu affllflUyl with llrlght'e Disease, Liver OomThe class of '87 held its first reunion WATERVILI.E
plnint and Urinary Atrectloiis. Only tluiso proworld.
Pease, \V. C. Philhrwik, W. M. Pulsifer, and had n bampiot at the Klmwi>o<l, Mon
parml tn the nav roau are the Original and the
F. A.
Tlie most iinporlftnt jf«jvcrntn(‘ntal exonly Kidney and I.lvur Lure that wfll realoru yon
.1. (L Byder, Deo. I). Sanders, K. F. day evening. ThirU'cn memliers of the
to iterfeot health.
pcrimonJ J)f n!l tnno is now Wing trii^l on
F.CCK
HOMO.
All liAdies Use
'Fhonipson, C. A. True, II. S. Weaver.
o»ir soil. 'Pho worshippers at every stirine
class weni prcMuit. Officers were chosen
VETERINARY SURGEON,
of Krceiloin, the true friends of liWrty of
Clash or 81.
ns follows: I’rcsidoiit, H. F. Day; Vice
OrailiiRtn
fr<im
I.Aval
University
of
every raee and elime are anxiously wateli.MontrusI, Hueerlary of tlie Montreal
F. R. .Shaw, .leiiiiic Smith, Carlton B. President, W. B. Furr; See., H. 1). Katoii. Veterinary Mwileal
ing ils pn>gress, are glad to applaud its Ilcthlelioni, that ancient city,
Bold by AJI Driiaglute.
AasoclHtlon. OfHce snd VetKro the sliades of night had fled,
■
*’11
i’Tiarmaoy,
timui Uhiek, Waterville, Me.
'I'he class of ’H^l also held a banquet and urinary
Stetson, .1. M. Wyman.
snceesses, are regn-lfnly noting jLs failures.
omoelintin: aA.M.to II A.M., and 8 r.M. tnO
Was
a
seeno
of
strange
excitement,
It is the nnivorsal feeling that In Amoriea,
its first reunion at the Elmwmid, Monday
u. I’. O. Ik)x 750. NlgUt atluiidunoo. N.ILIIr.
Cl.AHS
OK
8<>.
Consti-rnalion, wonder, dread.
as m no otlir^ eoinitr^ on the face of the
ovenhig. W. ft. Snyder acted as UiasU doly will attend all sorts of dlsoasus IwfaiUng
PASSAIC, N. J.
.1 F. Cm-hraiK*, A. M. 'Fhomas.
llurses. Cattle, Dogs, etc., utc.
lyl
earth, is the rnaliratioii «if an ideal form For that night in David’s city
iimsU‘r, Miss Bertha L. Soule, Historian,
C
lass
ok
7(L
»)f government made easy.
Then* was horn a little child,
FMwarH Fuller, Poet. 'Foasts were re
So it may W said that «in the fate of Lying oradled in a manger,
^DETROIT HteS.'^SIik^e^'.Iiock
C F.. Owen, A. I’. Soule.
sponded to by Arthur M. Foss, B. S. Anthis nation depends the fullest fruition
^^■fetlALF TIIK LOST of holstiiiR saved
Spotless, pure, and niideflled.
At the meutiug of the Alumni Associa nii^ Chaimcoy Adams, F. A. Snow, Charles
of that longing for lilK'rty which has Wcu
Hlorekeepers, llatohers, Farmers,
Rcsidoiico, 28 Elm street. Office, 84
steadily growing in the hreast of man for
tion held 'Fuesday nflernoon, the follow Carroll, H. L. Jewett, F. H. FMiiiiiiidN,
I Maobinlsts, nulldeni, Contractors, anti
Main street, over Miss 8, L. Blaistloll’s
almost half a seort' of centuries. Despite lyol the aiigcl hosts of heaven,
loTHKIlS. AdipJtted to Im the great
ing
oflii-ers
were
elected:
President,
Hon.
and G. K. Berry. Motto: “Grit makes Millinery store.
'Fhoiisands, millions in their train.
tlur assertions of Fourth of .Fidy orators,
I est ImprovenieiiU KVKR inatle in tackA. II. Briggs, ’.'111, Boston; Vice i’residuiit, the man and want of it the ciminp; the
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
who in the exuheranee of their excitetnent (tiiard that eonch and halie immortal.
le Rlocks. Freight prepaid. Write for
r/Jtf
Destined king of kings to reign.
Larkin Diinton, LL. D., Boston; Secretary men wha win lay hold, hang on, and and 7 to 8 p.m.
assure ns that the AmeHran mnninonweallli
^ j oatalogno.
is foniuled on a basis as firm as Newl^ng^
and 'Frciumrcr, K. W. Hall, Watorville; hump.** 'Fwclvp of the fourteen grad
FULTON IRON A RNOINE W'RR
land's granite hills, yet iniieh exists that .Shepherds on the lonely hillsides
1882,
10 Brush St.. Detroit. Mich,
Necrologist, Hev. C. V. Hanson, Skowhe- nates living were present, and also Miss
M. H. HAYNES, M. D. RstablUhed
bodes no good to onr s^’stem of govern
ly82
’
’
Saw tlioS4‘ (piivoriiig tongues of light
gan;
Coiineillors,
Hon.
Uunlieii
Foster,
L.
Morse
and
Mr.
Oiuttcr,
metiibcrs
of
the
ment, anil there are many forces at work Flash across the vaiilU'd heavens
Identical with, or parallel to those which
D.
Cnrvor,
I^incoln
Owen.
The
WaUirclass, who left before completing their
'J'liroiigli the darkitess of the night.
have proved the ruin of the republics of
villo association noiniimted as eandidanfll^ course.
Ayl great glory shone around Ihem;
the past.
for
trustees,
K.
F.
Lyford,
*77,
Worcester,
,’83 held a roniiiun at Stewart’s dining Oflloe In L W. Hogers Hlook, Itesldenre 32
J*roHtrnte to the earth they fell,
I would not invite yon this morning to
Khn Hi. Offleo hours 8 to 10.30 A. M. I to 4
a eonsidertion of all those signs which 'I'remhling, awed, lK*wild(>red, speechless, Mass., Hon. W. P. Whitchouse,'03, Au room, 'Fuesday ovcnliig. Of the thirty- IL M. and KTPiiliigs.
Holden by a mystic spell.
jKiint so plainly to disaster. I wonhl point
gusta, A. H. Briggs, '39, Boston. Mrs. three graduates thirty-one are living, sixyou to a brief review of a single danger I'or an angel stood beside them.
I'hlwiu Noyes pieseiitud the asHueialiun t4*en of wlioin were present. Officers were
ous tendeiiey of oiir ^iresent puHlieal life
Clad in raiment whiU> ns snow.
with a painting of the late 'Fimothy ehictcil ns follows: Pri'sident, K. F.'Fhompro, aEMHAL USE-BEKAIIC Of Ihitotions.
—the decline of patriotism.
Like the voice of many waters
Bontidle.
son, Portland; Vico President, Snin’l J.
'riie one iimhition of onr forefathers
Came his aoeeuts soft and low:
Suocessor
Ui
(L
8.1’AI.MKU,
was to pstAhlish on the glorious foundation
'i'he anmial sermon before the Board- Nowell, Hoekport; Secretary and 'Freasof righteousness and lilierly a governnien- “Fear not; for, ladiold, to all men
OFFICK—00 Main Street.
(iihhI tidings of great joy I bring;
man Missionary .'MK’h'ty was delivered iirer, Charles A.'Frue, Portland; Necrol
fal stnietiire which shonld 1h‘ enduring as
Ktherand Pure Nllroiia Oxide Oae Ad
Sunday evening ly Kuv. dames Mc- ogist, K. G. Frye, Boston.
time itself, ahounding in IdessingR for ev For tjiis ilay is horn a Savior
ministered for the Kxtractlon oT Teeth
Who is Christ the l^ird, your king.
ery generation. Is there niiieli of tins
Whinnie D.D., of CanihrMlge, Mass., to a
AWAKU OF PIIIZKS.
])iirt‘, unselfish potitieul sentiment tc>-<lay? “See yon city witli its towers
full house. Prayer was offercil by Kov
How many oi onr so-ealh'd stulesnien
Mr. Fletcher made a great hit in his
Ontliiied ’gainst the dusky skies,
K. H. Baker of Hnsiklyn, N.H., Colby ’83.
are aetiniU*d by the motives that inonhled One of .Iiuliih’s many thouHands;
1€ llj Y
award of prizes. 'Flie prizes were appro
'Fhe
sermon
was
very
satisfautory.
the piditiciil eondnetand inimortali/ed (he
—Awn—
'Fhere the infant Saviour lies.
priate, tlie remarks sharp and bright, the OOUIVe^lCTwOM A'l'
pnhlie serviees of Washington, JelFerson
'I’he hoard of Trustees at their meeting humor genuinely liiimorous.
and Ilaniilton?
'Fuesday elecli'd Hon. .losiali H.DrnmOnr modern political eharaelers think When that glorious vision faded,
Ill introiliiction lie said he should like to
Tlraiilc Hank Itiiilding, Wntervllle.
DarkiicHM
full
o'er
earth
iigaiii,
of n‘-eleetion iiinne. Not only <lo tlie
inoiid, Vic4>
President; Hon. Peruival take the ladies for subjects. 'Fhis ho could
^
TK.STLMOMAL.
inajiirity of them saerifiee eonvletion to lint till'night winds seoiiHsl to whisper,
“Peace on eartli, good-will lowanl men." j Donney, Secretary and 1 reasurer.
not do for the hplies were suverelgn. lieiib
the hope of political ndvAncemeiit and in
L. It. BUOWN, M. D.,
of
the
fleecy
top
was
referred
to
as
author
creasing popularity Imt they arc even
23 West .lursey 8t.,
bribed to forget honor and decency, and
ity on this point. Fhe speaker then, in a
Ki.izaiikth. N. .L, .luno 28, IR8».
the demands of the pimple u])nn them.
Tliis is to (MTtify tiiHl 1 liuvu used for sninu
very ingenious progression of ohemioal
inontliH ultli iniu’li HatUfAutioii, the conihinatloii
Many men who go to Congress
WATK.HVILLK. MAINE. of rcnx-tlii’H, for Ilusdm’hu, known as Hrlggit'
parlance, traced his class from the fitting Pla bUmI niook.
modest eireninslanees find no difficulty in
iluiMliU'hu TriK’hufl. Tlio ri-iiieiiy (-iiren more liunilsehool
to
the
arrival
at
Senior
dignity,
lu’hus,
esiHH’iaily BUid> as nlTuot Nt-cvmm Women
living expensively on a Riiiall salary, and
than nn>tliliiuI il>uHill
a«-(|ualiituil with, amiit Ifto this
retiring in u few years on a eomforf4vhl
portraying in solutions, filtratiuiis, ebulli
tin
<*ertlll<’at«t
will ' tiu'* means of''bringiiiK
‘
OoiarxMSdlloxr cat;
foitiiiie.
favorablu alli’iition of sulfurers from ihat tronblu,
tions, etc., ifieir varied experiences.
—AND—
1
shall
fuel
lliat
I
liuvu
doiiu
thum
a
survicu.
What does tlw presence of a lobbying
K«3cal.
L. R. BROWN.
'File prizes were awanled ns follows:
lori'c in every legislative assemhly in
Our'Fulkin)v Machine—A talking ma85 IIDC8K.I.OTfl FOK HALK.
America iinpl>? 'Plio very piesenee of
eliiiio to Mr N. L. Bassett, who, unlike it,
till* “third house"—it tniglil he ealled the
never rims down. Nor is he ever at loss
“first lionse" with far more piupriefy-.-iH
Sold by all Druggists or sent by Mail on Itecuipt
for words or wind to push them out.
iy4K
the jMisiliye indication of the grossest lack
'Fhe i’hysico Chemical Scientist—A mor
of patriotism on the part of a large nnmtar
and
pestle
to
Mr.
E.
C.
'Feaguo,
in
reoher of tlie mitii>ti’s servants and is siiffiugiiitiun of his scieiitiflo rescaruTi, and with
eient ptoni of their willingness to snerifice
New Block, 89 Main St.
a view to possible future domestic needs.
flic periiianenee of the nation’s very ex.
Ho was first stricken with small pox, then
existenee even—to personal gain. What
with an aniictiun of the heart. From the
makes the stnte of affairs still wor
a.in. tol2.30p.ni.; 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.
latter he can never recover. He has token Jftlce Hours—8Consultation—gratis.
the fact that tinder imr present system of
lip the sciences in onler that ho may cal
Rosldunce—No.S Park Street.
jiidities, just such dishonor, nntrnst-worthy
culate how groat a current would be re
men must eontiniie to fill onicial positions
quired to semi Kiiiiles and aveti sweeU'r
of importance. And under onr present
Iv. TOIXEJS,
things to Boston hy olectriui%.y.
Fortnightly Kxcurslonn from Boeton to Kansystem of politics so long as the people
MW, Cotnrailo, Nuw iimUDd .Muxicn aiidCailftirnis,
persist in their strong adherence to parly
'Fhe Mmlost Athletic Sprinter—A pair
ill Pulliimn Tourist Hlemilng-Cars, combining
and their blind following of party loaders
of well spiked river driver's shoes, to £.
Comfort smi Kcononiy. Those excursions aru
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
i'ontrollud and maiiagiHl hy tbe Santa Fe Comthey can have little or nothing to do with
B. Mathews, that ho may not slip out of
For
ma})fl, foltluni
giving full
-.......
* .Idt- audolroulnni
• ............................
Okhii k: Front rooms over Waterville Savings -.....’, ”
the selection of the men who are to govern
his next raee.
’ganlltig above, aiso
’Illation ruganlltig
also Tor freigiit
freight
tank.
rates, apply to your neareet ticket agent, or
them. 'I’lie idea of the soverigii will of
Marat—A guillotine; a most perfect
WORDING HALL. HOULTON.
Gasand ELher.
31t addrou
model of the U'rrihle machine used in the
the peojile about which we hear so mneh,
S. W. MANNING.
is just at ]>resent ns specimiH a hit of
French Uevolvtioii, to Mr. F. A. Luce, to
New Kngland Agent Santa Fe Itoute,
iionsensi* as ever tickled the vanity of Soft and clear (hose words resounding
IN MKMOHIAM.
commemorate tho execution done by him
332 Washington St., Iloatou.
Candidates for tinieo are selected
'Fhrongh the spaciouH halls of time,
ill the revolution of 1889, class of '91 vs.
Farewell romiueneeinpiit joysl farewell!
beeiuise they 'eontrihule liberally (o the Have come down the long, long ages
class of ’92.
Your kindly cheer I camuit know,
Echoes of a life sublime.
funds or heeause they will do the party’s
'Fhe
Clown—a
large
jester’s
cap,
to
Mr.
CellliiK
Deeorating
a
Specialty.
III Colby's halls;
Kulsomlning, rupur Hanging, etc.
bidding at all times.
E. E. Morse, in rccogiiitinn of his unifurni- G.Graining,
For o'er mu death has east his sikiII,
V. Hl'AUl.IHNG.
W. F. KKNNISON,
And thro' the valley 1 must go
From national ronventions to country Far from distant oountries eastward
iy ehcerfiil and smiling disposition.
West Teinpio Street, next to Cong. Church.
Where darkness falls.
I >37
postnffieo eaiuMiM'H the strong, firm h.md of
’Ol’s Digger—A shovel, to Mr. A. K.
'Fliitlier Persian magi eume,
the manager holds the party-reins and tlu‘ (iiiided by a star’s bright gleaming
Roarers, to as.sist him in digging his way
Farewell, my fathur, --trusty giiiilu,—
IlS
HIRKS- lUPROVED
U.ll
I’liiimiuncenient joys forr ttfiue are rifo
people go just where and when he guides
through the world in the shortest possible
Bejniid tliu skies.
'Fo that hahe of deathless fame.
For example, eoiiiity eonventioiis in some
time.
WATERVILLE, HAXHE.
'Flioii i-am’st to greet lliy sun, with pride,
jiaris of this staU> aie sitnply ratification
Our Fourth Co-ed—A set of bean bags, Office in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
(lud eiunu to wulcoine then («i life
meetings at which the rank and file, with Biil another hoard the tidings,
to Mr. A. F. Caldwell, hoping for tho re Office Hours frum 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
In I’nrndisu.
.silly entlmsiaKin, endorse the slate whieii
vival by him of tho ladies’ game of base
Herod in his halls of state.
-A. B. Pattun, Colby 'tki.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
the leaders, who got <m the ground tin Beat his craven heart in U'rror,
hall.
on katui.
presentation day.
night before, had carefully made out.
The WouUl-ho Masher—An EugUsh
Filled his soul with deiwUy hate.
Ttiwaid what, we may ask, are tlie soF
single-barrel eye-glass, to Mr. A. B. Cot
The most APPTIZINQ end WHOXiBBOm
KXKKCIHKN ON TIIK CASIPUfl MONDAY tle, that his professiuiml outfit may be
fish, nnpatriutie political lives of the \ieo- And he plotted how to kill him;
TBIIPBRANOB DRINK In the world.
Yet his Hehciuing was in vain,
AFTKUNOON.
X>«lloioiu and Sparkling.
TRT IT.
pie's reprcHouitAttveB lending? Towatsl
complete.
nothing (dse than the dehtnietioii of that 'Fhongh a thousand helpless infanta
Our Happy Pair—\ pair of dolls to the
Ask your Druggist or Orooer for It,
.liiiiior
Class
Day,
Monday,
passed
off
By
his
Kuiiiuii
swords
were
slain,
which we hold most dear. Would that the
two “billies,’’ Messrs. Watson aud Smith.
C.E. HIRES.
PHtLADELPHIA.
very pleaHuntly. 'Fhe exercises were held
men who have been elevated to high places floseph, with tin* ehihl and mollier,
Class of ’93—'File monster tin horn inKesidciioe, Gilman house. Silver street;
by eorniptioii and dishonesty might he
luidi'r the shade of arching elms of Wil HiTihed hy many previous cIiirhch, and the
Safe by night, to Egypt fled.
Office in F. L. 'Flmycr Block. Office
E. E. KNOWLES,
dragged dow'ii from their positions of trust Waited in a foreign country
low Walk. As a location it was miicli (i nuking pail, to the cla.ss of ’92, as relics of hours, 1 tu 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. Tolephuiio
and men of the people installed in their
FAIRFIELD, MAINE.
'Fill the tyrant king was dead.
superior to tliat which has been selected a hygutio custom.
connected.
places, men whose hearts are warm with
Agents
wanted for Stanly’s story
'Fwo
jears,
so
tradition
tells
us,
ill
i»ast
years.
loading
subscription
books. Pie
tlie love of liumaiiitv, men whose highest
leuse write for
A UsKFiii. 1*KESKNT til every package
terms. I sollult tho public atteuttou to my smaU
lu that Hutmy laud they dwell,
After the singing of the Class Gdc, of Savkna, the best WiLsbing Powder.
aspiration is that light and justice may
Btock
of *...
iKMiks
at E..............
... ..........
.....
.
.......J.
Clark’s
Drugstore,
Watorprevail. 'Fheti would the repnhlie Htaiid (Mose hy Mataseeh's fouiilain,
vilie, Me., amt tu my sample pictures.
prayer was offered hy Mr. C. S. Pease.
Sold bv
ly grocers.
Iy44
Where for evening pruyiT they knelt.
on a seeun* foundation, then would its ex
'Fhe oration hy Noriii.in L. Bassett was
istence linMMis iiiiieh promise of eontinnuUVriUK KBANK I.. IIIAXKK UUK'K,
a most eloijiietii proibietioii.
tion as it did in the days when it was fresh Circled hy thick elu.slered mountains,
IVICXlra IMta* 'W<XteX?'V’llX439
N»*xt
was
the
poem
hy
EilwinC.
Teague.
fr Mil its dedieution to righteoiisiiesH and
Shadoweil hy a towering dtune,
Will bu ill the city cierv 'niursday. Orders muy
I»I«ICI5 lyiasT
lilMTty.
It was an enjoyable proiluetion.
Lies a tiny eastern hamlet,
I......................................................
m* Hunt by Hall's N. \iiMiiilburu Kx|
xpruHs ut..........
iUiO
«
A. fL UoiiKurH.
A .M. und4 30 1\M.
Nararetli, our Saviour’s home.
Gents’ Suits dymi and presREsl,
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OLD CQLBYI

mORKBT AMD COUXSELOR AT LAW.

Du. A. .TOLY,

C. B. R. A.

Tbe Craig Medicine Go.,

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

Wf

G. W.*HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

BRIGGS’

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

HEADACHE TROCHES
SICK HEADACHE

Nervoas, Billoas, or Congestive Forms.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Tin and Iron.
I have ni>ened a Shop on West Temple St.
where 1 would be pleased to make contrauta for

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Gonstanlly on hnml mid ilnliverml to any {tart of
tfio viilHgu In finnntiticB desired.
BI.AUKHMITlI'S
Co’aI. h) thu Imshel or ear...................rirs CO...........................

loHti.
DHV. H.\UD AND «orr WtMH), pri’imrcd for
stoves, or four fuel ions.
Win oontrai’ttosiipidy (JllKKN WOiiDInlots
«|esir<Hl.nt lowualcash iirircB.
PltlCSHKDHAY AS'rUAW, HAIR timl CAL
CINKDPLAHTKH.
Nouiirk, Roiimn A IVirlland CKMKNT, hytho
poiiiul or cask
and KIRK IIRK^KS; all sires on hand; also
TlLK.for Dralnina I.aiid.
Down town office at Stewart Hros., Centro
Market.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKIiVIT.L.

MAINE.

ORGANS •35.

Pianos 9130.

Daniel F. Huntty, Washington, N. J.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CUKK the Kidneys,
ItEGULATK the Heart, and
MAKK T.IFK worth Diving.
“You can’t affbrd to Im» without It."

Dentistry in ail its Branches.

CALIFORNIA
SANTA PE ROUTE

1E>.

Oentlst,

E

Agents to Sell

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S
FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES!

I' - III!

DllRillCYOUIlIkSTIilE
use oar

■ Household I
rLBIkEESID'Sr.
ijJi

TESTIMONIALS.
KoxoBorr, Mb., April 6, IRSO.
pear Sim:—Wo have Uicd “L.. F." At
wood’s UIttera ns a fnmity mudli’luo fot
about six ycaro, and never think of bi’lng
without It. Wo uae it iifl B gi’iiural runii’ilv,
Imt uapocinlly for IllliouRtiuM niuH'onstlputlon,
and wo think it hu no equal for llendnuhu. Wo
have always rocotninuiHiod it to otliura, uti<i I
heartily riTummend U na an tnrtilunhU meilicine
for family nac. If this will br of any use tu you,
you have my permiMloii to use it.
Y'uurs truly,
Mas. A. D. Bjikuman.
NonwAT, Mb., March 27, IWKl.
Pfar Stm:—t have uwhI “1.. F.” AtwomPs
Bitters and think they aru very good for a
” ' *'
Spring
Medicine.
" ■
Yot
" "

Illlhllllhl

pmtoKS

The Best Safe in the World!
paSTIME
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents! win ^daYoi) MOite, ^
PLEASdRt
1(X) Rulil in Lyim Rinee (Trent Fire; 59
subjet’Lod to iutenso heat preserve their
contents.

Cbatnpion record also in tbe great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

PRICE, 26 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

F. C. AMES.

IIIM

F. A. WALDRON,

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

NoorMivo t
Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.
Call and ace my Agnrua l>ufore trailing else
where.

CiiUilogue

Attorney at Law,

OIQce, PboBDix Block, Waterville, Maine.

1

--------IN

Original Kidney and Liier Cnre

OLD Honesty
^
Utje very best
tuaq,.atio isputub intht

ray bestinihn»iRv.

Send for CirenlarK.

Oae of I6e BESl' MEDICiMs Cur latealEl

mir£C!LI!imTnELl£r!lI[A^30!

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

Boston, Mass.

Iy37

PAIN a:j3 nruHWATio:.',
both Kxtemallyanti Fntr*».diy. It i.
tain m its netlu i I orllnri.s. > - i-i m
I i\ ipii
Inilaniinaiioti i f l a I ^ . i.r i
. . .
Deatixc-.s UUv-uvnatiPd -.in •■i <.
Shoiildors, Pd s, Soic 'll-r rl. Ck’i . •
chitis. l‘rire?s rl;, £n«l f.’ tiiL Id ti' i .
E. rflO::CA*l
p cfr'

Dir. SAIMDEN’S

JOHS F. STRATTON & SON,
4S A 4t Wdktr Bt.

NEW YORK,

The Most flaeeesafktl Remedy ever dlnoovered, as It la certain In Its effecU and di>es not
bliitor. Read proof below:

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

SPAULDIN8 & KENNISON,

flaLBitA, MoirraiiA, Jan. 1, *90.
Da. B. J. KKlTDAtL Co.,
Uentlem«a'.-I take uleanre In lotting yen know
• I have used yourrKcnr
- -Spavin Cure
that
Kendall's
fora
very bad case of Bone Kpavln and Hplint and
was very guereasful. I can rcrummend It to the
pnblto, for hod I nut tti^ It, I would tuTo lost cun
slderablo money. After tho ouro 1 eold my team fur
•KMi Hereafter I use nono but Eendoll'a 8pa> in
Cure and prsUolt bigbly.
Dnnia Hoaua

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

HIRES’

^iHsPEieDiv
iSINMEN

ROOT BEER!

ROOT BEER.

M. S. 600DRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

JUNIOR PARTS.
.IVNlOll ('l.AHN IllSTOKY.

.It is the <lnty of an inqiartial historian
to gi\e an aeeonnt of evmits as they aetnully happen, divesting himself of all perstimil pivjiidie.e.
It is now almost Ihreo years sineo '91
made its dehiil on tho stage of college life,
and with only one year nMiiainiiig iH'fore
IIS we can Took hack on the past with
pleasure and pride, and forward to tho
future with oonfideneo und hope.
Df the reeoixls of onr first j'cur, there is
little to say; they were like, in many iv
siHH'ts, those of alt fre.shmeit elassi'H. We
houn rt‘ali/.eil that if^-the rain of lieaven
fall alike upon the just and the unjust,
the festive soph tbsplays ctpiul inqiartiality with his watm* bucket, even though he
resemhles celestial regions and heinga in
no other res|)eet.
Onr winter was sjieiit in the pi-ofoiind
quiet of study, or luring with certain mystie pieces of iiuhtoboaitl
■ itl.
When the long siiinmer vacation had
passed away, we assembled one(> more In
the ehiqH‘l., Here we had moved np one
row of seats and wort* one year iieai'er the
final end. Our first term of this year was
one of glory and honor.
We won the
.Sojdi Fresh ball ^aiiie alinust with hands
down, and in spite of almost impassable
barricades and torrents of water won a
glorious victory at the |>cnnut drunk.
In the spring tei in, ill addition to our
mental mities we had others to |>erform in
regard to the lower class; this we endeavui-ed to do in as gentlemanly and seusible
a way as ptihsible, und if at any time any
one thought tliat they had stepped ahenil
one year, were rninnng the campus and
had a mortgage on the college, they were
speedily disabused of that: idea when the
stniiiiH of that lovely and pathetic hyinii,
“O can’t you eoinu up, come up,’’ ruse on
the air and were wafted along on the balmy
bK'exes of an April luiduigbt; and when a
few days later some presumptuuns and vain
glorious youths took an iiivuliiiitarv shower
bath at that witching hour wtien tlio dark
ness is must intense and the spirits of the
departed come buck and revisit the soeues
of their former joys aud pleasures. At
the annual Field Day, after a hard fought
contest which was honorable alike to the
winner and the loser, we got the coveted
class cup in our possession.
Nut only has it distinguished itself in
the elasH room during the past aud in the
present year but also in athletics, lu the
present base ball campaign whiuh has ouoe
mure hruuglit the pennant back to its
uatural home, ’91 has liad an honorable
and distinguished share, lu the field day
exercises once again the class oup fell in
to our hands. In tenuis, the cbauipiou of
the college in singles is claimed by Dl
as one of her members. 'Fhese things
Hi>eak for themselves aud require no furth
er explanation.
Three out of the four yean of our course
Lave now expired aud we oau look back
over the deeds of Uie |>ast with pride aud
resjieot If we have ever suffered defeat
we have never made it disgraceful by boy
ish kicks but have submitted to the inevi
table. In victory we have never been ar
rogant. Our relations with all classes
are friendly. The struggles we have
been through togetlier | have only nulled
us mure firmly in the bond of brotherhood.

''Fis u lovely spot, that village,
Where he passed his iehihllioiMl days,
Where he hlossonied into munhoiKl,
Where he solved life's puzzling maze.
'Fhirty years he patient waited,
laiiig, ah long it mnsl have Hcemeil;
'Ftiirly years he lived preparing,
Yet his mis.siun no man dreamed.
What his sorrows and his pleasures
How the child heeaine a man,
No one ever yet has told us,
No one ever will or can.
Asia’s Klin again was sotting,
As it set huig years liefore.
Darkness like u pall was falling,
As (hough would dawn no moi’o.
From the dawn of earl^ morning
He had been amid his foes,
Met, with eulni, inajeslie sileneo,
All their eiirses, insults, blows.
'Fhen to Calvary’s erim they nailed him.
No friend save God was nigh,
Sport and jest of Jewish rubble
Whieii had tlm'ked to see him die.
'Fhrtie years had he toiled and siiffereil
'Fussed upon life’s restless sea,
Spake ns man had never s|H>keii
Wonls for all eternity.
So runs tho old, old story,
Briefly tv>Ul 'tis true.
Told 1 know, imperfectly
And heard )H*rhnpK by few.
'Fliere’s no lesson I would give you
Save Uio iiiessHge of Goa’s
‘
.’s love
'fhat could send tlie Christ among us
All His boumlloBs love to prove.
E. C. 'Fkaguk.
TIIK ALUMNI FltKHKNT.

Aside from the graduates of the past
few years tlio utteiidaiieo of the Alumni
was nut large. Of the graduates frtuii
the last ten classes, the following is nearly
a complete list of Uiuso present:
Clahb ok 89.
NeUou S. Biirhanki Charles F. Megquier, Frank K. Nye, Lincoln Owen, Hat
tie M. Parmeuter, Charles II. Pepper,
John L. Pepper, Beecher Putnam, K. 1
Sampson, K. F. Steveiu, Mary L. Tobey,
Henry B. Woods.
Clash ok 88.
Bertha L. Brown, Mary E. Farr, Carl
£. Holbrook, Alice E. Sawtelle, Walter
B. Suckling, John F. 'rilton, A. F. Drum
mond, W. W. Merrill, A. IL Brainard,
Class uk 87.
N. H, Cru.by, H. F. b.y, W. 11. F«tr,
Maud E. Kingsley, Bessie A. Mortimer,
Mary K. Pray, Charles C. KichartUon,
H. D. Eaton, Adam 8. Green, Fred K.
Owen, M. H. Small, W. F. Watson, £.
Burleigh, IL W. Huvey, A. L, Snow.
I Class or 80.
HByrou Boyd, T. J. llamsdell, A. M
Uiebardsou, 8.K. Webber, H. H. Dimham,
Sheridan Plaisted.
With the present year we sever our
Class or 85.
conuectioDB with oue of our teachers who
ChmuDoy Adams, U. 8. Anuis, Gtm. U.
has long been with us aud of whom it
speaks enough to say that every term’s Berry, Charles Carroll, F. H. Owen, F. II.
work we have taken under him Las only
Edmunds, Edward Fuller, 11. L. Jewett,
tended to increase our respect aud bouor
F. A. Snow, W. B. Buujier, Bertha L.
for him.
'The past lies behind us with a record of Soule, A. B. 'rownseud.
Class or 84.
Victoria in every department of college
life, a past inI which
whii.........................
with uo taint of serProf. Shailer Mathews.

WKDNKHDAY’.S I'ltDUKKDINnH.

'Fhe 'Frustecs closed the lahora of the
B(‘ssion Wednesday morning. 'Fhey elected
A. W. .Small, prcsidt'iit und E. F. Lyford,
of Springfield, Mass., class of '77, und Kov.
J. 11 Higgins, of Charleston, Me , Iriisteos.
It was voted to adopt the recomineiidatiun
of President Small and erealo a separate
inKtitntiun and a distinct 1ml equal depart
ment for ladies with gentlemen.
It was
voted to change the beginning of the fall
t4>rm to Sept.“.'•til, and have the cuinmeneonieiit on the ^Vcdnesday next prior U
tliily 4tli of each year.
It was voted to accept tin* report of the
eomuilKee on m-ademies, eoiiHisling of
A. L. Crane, D.l)., Mr. BuriTigt',^editor of
Zion’s Advoi'ute, Moses Giddings, Esq.,
und Judge Boiiiiey, the report Uuiig to ac
cept the »dTer of Kev. .L II. Higgins ti
raise
provided tho trustees raise
the'cudownuuii to iJ.'ithDOO and adding
tlml the Iruslees agiee to raiKi the l825,IKK) vvitliiu a staled niimls'r of years
'i’liuH CImi leston Academy has an ussiiranee
4»f Iming one of the best endowed aeudelilies ill the State and is to bo ouo of the
four fitting suhools for Colby University,
the aggrogate endowiuonts of whiuh will
bonr.,000.
ilutiurary degrees were conferred: A.M.
on Arnold tSteadmiin, Denver Colo., and
E. C. Atkinson, Saoramento, Gala.; the
degree of D.l). upon Kev. George E.
Brooks, of Chicago, class of *02; LL.D.,
ui>on Kev. Henry K. Hobbins, of lioohester, N.Y.; Kev. George D. B. Pepper; the
degree of A. M. out of course, George C.
Fisher, class of 'GO, George W. Young,
class of '77,George N. Morrill, class of ’81,
A. B. Townsend, C. Adams, class of ’85,
Sheridan Plaisted,class of ’80; in tho class
of ’87 K. E. I’armeuter, A- 8. Green, W.
F. Watson, W. B. Farr, Charles K. Cook,
H. 1). Dow, 8. H. Uulmes, W. H. Brooks,
B. A. Mortimer, M. K. Pray, and Maude
E. Kinsley.
'The graduating exorcises at the ehnreh
lutssod off in n plesvsing manner. 'Fhey
wore largely atiomled aud the class parts
were of more than usual excellence.
'The prizes fur the Junior exhibition
wore announced ns follows: First, Nor
man L. Bassett of Winslow; second,Arthur
'F. Watson of Oakland. Honorable men
tion, George A. Gorham.
'Fhe j.rixe for the best oommenoemeut
article was awarded to Charles W. 8pen
cer of Waterville.
The Coiumenoeiuont dinner at 1 p. m.
was held at Memorial Hall. Ex-Preeideut
Kev. Dr. Uubhhis and Kev. Dr. Pepper
made earnest speeoliea pledging their
hearty support to President Small in bis
proposed work at Colby.
Hon. A. Kinsley of Boston, Mass., and
Hon. George T. Emery, of Portland, ad«
drtMUMMl the alumni, euugratulatiug them
upon the prosperity of the ooHege. Prof.
H. 8. Weaver of Chelsea, Mass., in a neat
npeeoh presented to the uollege, in behalf
of the dais of ’82, an elegant portrait of
ex-President Bobbins.
The Cumiueuoement olused lu (he eve
ning with the usual President’s reoeptiou
at Memorial Hall. A concert by the

€ 14177 dTl y ITJ i
yViurdIfia.

A. K. Puriiilou.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
kfanuftM-tiirurs of Brick.
Kriek and stone work ii M|H’claUy. Yards at Waturvillo, Winslow and Augusta. 8|>«cia) fauilltluH
for dhippiug Brick by rail.
p. O. addruHH, Watervlilu, Me.
Iy4ii

"Pc-try 3o.viS'
pAlsj^LLEI^

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

also o^itosltoonful in
and Wafer
37iines <a day, and
you'll eat relief at
owco, and A

Cutf's

.

after failltfui use of
ihis remedy.
Cur<LS

dust reflltodand furnished withuverythibg nuw.
Come and see ue, uxnniine our work and gut uiir
prices. Nothing but tlmt-ciasa work will be sl
owed tu leave our rouiiiH.
N. H. VOSB A SON, 15 Main 8t., Watorville.

C. A.

HILL,

A1 Ills

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KAST TEMPLE ST.. WATKRVILLE,
Keens Horses and Carriages to lot for all purposes.
iLmkI horses, a great variety of stylish oarrlagus,
tiid reuMonaiilu prices.

NBW YORK.

If You Have

CONSUMPTION ICOUOH OR COLO

BRONCHITISlThroat Affection
SCROFULA
Wasting of Flesh

I

the hair in tho p

Latest Fashions,
It becomes iiecessart
for almost every lad)
to wear a

OrawyiWaanaatpkaraffca TAroof andLunfft
ma Tnflamod, Lack of, Strenifth or Kerva

Painting and Itopairing of every description
lone in Ihi best
.................tie
*•"* possible
----- “ ’ iiiaiiiier,
----------- at satisfactory
——
prices. New shops, wltli nice-rumilng machinery,

FIRE * ASSORTHEHT

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Atk /br BeoU’e Emuhlon, and tet no «a»ptmnation or ootleitation induce you to
oooept a oubeHfwfe.

T. W. SCRIBNER,'

Psgijrrma,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

300 IbaPRISSORE
Tliu S|iiral Hose Is the only reliable Cotton Hose
whiuh Ih pmireu by there being so many linItHtioiis.
Tliu gomilne hna rOUit distliigutsblng marks:

REASOHiBLE PRICES
At

House and Shop, Temple Court.

HISS E.F. LOVERING'S
Xo. 39 Main Bt, Waterville, Maine.

The Singer Leads!

BMEriptlee

FRAHR.’’^
GREASE
BEAT IH THE WOR1.D.

XtowearlngtaualitisaareiinBanMaBedl, notoallr

ouU^lne
_ two
. ...boxes of am other brand. Not
BOaotod by heaL (VCIET THE OEH UIN E.

FOB BALK DY DRAT-lcim OEWEBAIXY. tUf

......

I Imve Konirthiiii; of iiilrrcat to say and
show t<» «ny one w)io has money which is
I hiivo aHsociated
myself with Fmiik N. Chick of Kniisas
City, Mo, u gentleman well known
tliroiijjhoiit that state uk aeareful and able
finaiieier, for tho ))ui-|)oKe of Heenrin^
loans on real estate Hceiirity. The loans
offered are not farm loniis, but loans on
finished insured and rentable city prop
erty in. Kansas City, Mo. With yonr
money investoil in these loans yon need
not fear fire, droui^ht or gi-nsshoppora. In
the busy, bustling, hustling West bor
rowers uau and will }»ay better rates of
interest tlian uan bo procured in tho wore
sober-going East. If you have farm loans
alaml to ex;ure or will soon be wanting a
cliancc to invest, please call or write to me
and 1 will fully explain the investinonls I
have to offer.

'Bii4n------- *—i-ii-j-w.

to all In need.

— .

Yuurt respectfuUy,

CHAS. a. BaASMOCK

Porker Buw Block Btabict.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for |3. All drug
gislahax'eltor canget It for you,or It will bo sent
tu any address on receipt of pr^ by thu proprie
tors.
DR. U. J. KENDALIi CO.,
Eneabargh Palls, Vermont.

80IiD BY AMi nUUGGlSTS.
lyraii

MAH

WARRBM C. PHILBROOK,
Maine.

Waterville,

FtBBT.OLAM SraAicns of this

OLD RELUBLE LINE
leavs Franklin Whar^ Poftlond;
ovary oronlnf (Sundn* exospCadi
at T o*eki^ arriving
fii Boatoft la
-^rtngto
saoBoalbrearUesttnfaiafor Iiow^ liyiiB. Waltham, Xtawreiiea. P>owldaaea»
Worcester, Foil Blrar, SprlooftaUI. M«vf
ate. Throogjh TlokoCs to BoSon ok priaoL

val]LB.8taU0U ^

uaooiiB, Om.

SUHDAY TRIPS

K08T0N at 7 F.H.
J. F. IJSCUMl), General Agent.

Diolndlaff XJnea Bast and West of the Missouri
XUver. Tbs XHract Bouts to eno, ttom CHIOAOO.
BOOK IBUUffP, PAVBypOBT. DBR MOZNBo!
OOUVOXL BLUFFS. WATBBTOWK. SIOUX
FALLS. MnWBAPOLIS. BT. PAUL. ST. JOSBPH, ATOHISON. LBAVBNWOBTH. KANSAS
UXTY, TOPBKA. DBNVBB, OOLOBADO SFNOa
and PUBBLO. Free Beollnlng Oholr Cor* to and
from OmOAQO, OALDWBLL, BUTORXN801I
and PODOB OITT, and Palaee SleepinB Can twtwoaa OHXOAOO, WIOHXTA and BUTCHINBON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

and

Finest Mild Cigar Sold.
lOo.—3 FOR 25c.
E8TABR00K A EATON, BOSTON
3iii45

AGENTS

Wanted^-Salary or Oommlssloii.
Write for tornia.

of Through Ooaohaa, Slsepara, Fre* Xtecllnlna
Oholr Oars and (Boat of Mo. Biver) Dining Oars
doUybatWMn OHXOAOO, DBS MOOTBS, OOUNOXL BLUFFS and OMAMA,^th FBBB BsoUntng Oholr Oar to HOBTB PXJkTTB (Neb.), and
botwaan OHXOAOO and DBNVBB, OOLOBADO
SFBINOS and FUXBI4O. Tla St Joseph, or Kansoa Olty and TonOka. Splondld Dining Hotele
watt of St Joaeplt and Kanaos Oity. Xxouraloas
daily, ^th Oholoa of Boutoa to and from Ml
__________Xtlns to and from Flka’a Paaje, Manltoo, Oordan of the Qoda, tbs Sanitarium*, and
Somio Ormndaura of Colorado,

via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Bxprasa Trains dolly between Ohlcago and
dining Oholr Oars
Blaaper I .
Fans via :
Watartowa,Slo(ug Fails, the Bummer Baaorts and
Hunting and Fishing Orounda of the Northwrsat
Tba Short Xiina via Sanaea and Kankakea oflbra
NaciUtlaa to travol to and from
oinolnnatl and i*t*^vr Bouitharn
ForTlokata, XapS, Ifotdars, ordaalrad inlbnaar
..— apiiiy
—----tloo,
at any''yupoaTlokatOflloa.oraddraaa
Coupon T

8T. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OanTlManagar.
OanITkL MPnaa. Agt
aBXOAOO. XLXe

CAontm
kng kla
and priM stamped
mum

R. Ga CHASE A CO., Nurserym on
SB Pemberton Square, Itoston.

PLASTERING A BRICK WORK.

FIREIir;

HAIR BAI.8AM

W. A. Carr & Co.

Why t Not ?

OeutB '—I bavu used yonr Kendall's Spavin Caro
aaoceeafullr,
______ llv, c_
on _a ____
trotting
„ ___
honm who
__ ___
bad_
a
Thorougliplu, two bottles wore suftlclpiit tu

CIGARS.
ibMiBtelT I iHaiLg^N^________ ________ _
imtwllhr, ..MaMBUtMeadrer^CaeetrtM. WriUlUa

WXlte-wtfhlnsf, TintlnK
A black line running through IL
AMU
^leanxct and beautifies the hair.
II The paleut mark “SFIltAL,“ Mtonted
Kaliomlnlng » Specialty.
March 80. IMtO*
Qra|
layer Falla to Raslor*
---------- .—
III. The Corrugated band Iksteulng hoee All work done in a worktooulike manner and at
HaIrteltaVoBikflil Color,
After having tried the leading makes of
to oouplingi
'reveni* Deadrwlf and hair MUbb
Itoasonobla Prices.
IV. Corrugmtod ooupling
aa shown In cut.
O^gt Druggka
ooupll
Bloyclei, ^ounoluded that the SINOEB WAS
THE BEST, aud to secured thu agency.
I'he “Spiral" Oottolf Hoee, liaviiig uo outside
Any pereoD who U thliiklng of buying, will do
ooywrliig
ho^ does.
iig to hold moisture as rubber hose
i/Hrs tue u iotetl. Insist on getting this Hose,
Order Box at Spaulding h Keunison's
well to call and try mine before purcliasing.
The only sure oiiro for ooriia Stopo all iwin.
as sums
ledui’----dealers will
*...........—"
try to sell---an Inferior
.......
oue.
piuiit shop.
Ensures oomfurt to the feet. 15 csiita at ilruggIsUi.
Residence on Min Street.
Uiat'ox & Co., N. Y.

o

FamauBOB, Oaio, Horch B, ta

Da. D. J. Kekdall Co..

PIZARRO

Masons

W.

All klid. orBTUlllUH, .to,, etc.

Sold by all Druggist*.

of switches at

BK8T OF WORKMEN BMPLOYKH.
Work promptly done and
Satisfaction Ouaraatoed.

Aooordeons, Marmonloas, Ac.

SOOTT * BOWHEiOhemlsta, N.Y.

New and Second-hand Carrloces for sole.

{ore"fhroai^
^J)ihhih€nci,

CURE.

UI.INB, OIIITIBB, BiIUOS,aAIIDOI.I»llS,

Tomer, yew eate ba reliooei and Cured by

with Hypophospbites.

SWITCH.
Ladies, you will
timi a

Oor. Gold and Summer Streets.

in tneir i
oontinnooe, mild, aoothi
oothlneoi
, ourrents of electriolty
through all weak parte,I. ap^ll:
Illy reetorlng them to
health.......
and---------Tigoroae
strem
ngtCw'
—......
r--------- W oral coeee auaranteed
permanently oared in three months. OurlllaatratM
book, giving full information and teetlmoniale from

SANDteN ELECTRIC CO.,

III order to arraiigi

Iint»rtm4trRiid WhrilMa)* DmIw* In all ktndiof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

OLD MlEN!^
gJx the natural reaultof theprooreas Hi’(‘kiii^ inve.stmeiit.

IJght CKerctiau d^ud and presKoi),
1.75 solution at offlo* free and invite
Heavy Overcoats «iyeil anil pro... •I
Suits oleansuil and pnwseil,
Overoiiats cloanMcd and prvsseil,
aiN^BIIOAOWAY,
[.adies G(hhU.
Plain Dresses dyeil and prussetl.
91.U0 to 1.60
Full Suits,
1.50 to 2.0U
Shawls,
.50 to I All
Sacks,
.75
Plumes d)cd and curled,
Tips, 3 ill a biiiieh.
.50
Carriage Mats recolorml,
GootiB of ail descrintions uluansud and prosscil.
\V«'nU Temple Street,
Waterville, Me.

Alonxo DavieSf
CARRIAGE MAKER,

M. TRUE,
DKALBB IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

HA.-'Sr <Sb STHA-W.

HINDERG0RN8.

CHAS. W. NOYES,
3 Park St.,
Waterville,
Maine.

PENSIONS

For Boldlera, Widow* and Dependent Belntlvoe. Write to
JOHN DBklBlMO,Att*y.
YOUR MONEY REFUNOCO
WoeUngton, D. O.
If It ffdls to benefit yea
DlSenli nad roleoled elnlm* n epednlCy.
when used stik'tly os Twonly yoora* axporlenoe.
dtrected eo tbe inside
Wrapper. Try ft.
Kojdiaiixc CuuwTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
l^reperedby the
gusta, on the teoond Monday of dune, ISSO.

THE I MAIL.

fOLUMV ALhOKALBBa
•KLliS leABOM ttVANTITlBS.

ILL THE WATERVILLE NEWt.
$1.50 per Year.
In Advance

HiLi ii tu certify that 1 have eold a
UnM quantity of “Browu'e Instant Re
lief’* Mid it boa fiven general Mtisfootioa.
1 oousider it tbe beat inedioine for pain 1
ever sold.
K. A. BlAMtUK, Apotbeoory.
Kiobiuond, Me.

IV' MMMlm
MtdloM'Co.,
lionNiy.M«.

I

im

PBP8IA, CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AFFEOnONS,
NSDAALOXA, ttc. The oaireota from our belt arc
aode* ooinpl*(e
ooinpl«4e oontrol of we*r*r, end eo powerful iher
need oalr be worn three hour* daily, aud or* luEtaotly
felt by the wearer or w* wUlJorfeit goXXM. TheM belie
__ ______ ___________ __ ____ _________
rant them
-----to be—.
veotly_jpi.............................
eanerlor or will refund money.
We oepeoially
recommend them to the followini
following;
iallyreoommond
““
------------ suffering from v______
YOUWe
Vital
— MEN
--------- WXASSntSSofeperaonel
netnr* ernTmueoulor
end their effeote,
who |eok vital
force,
Derr*.
enerty
pow^eni^heve
failed
to’ ettelti
■trongto end perfoot manhood.

of old eg* end deou,
<
d^y, whan
it U simply tbe want of antmal or natural ueoinolty and thepower of the body to

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

fected freely

OOKPLAINTA N1BY0H8 PTOUTY, BXHATJ8AAVM,VITAl
VAAAJjLOS8SB
WOOftOood
aUWNAKNJBS,
WAAJVEIADO,PT8-----

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Horace Purliiton.

V -"xc/dtied.
bathc'fhe ftarls af^

will our* without modlclne, RitxOIIATlMI, PAINS
IN BAOZud inCBS, SXSNNT and BLADSEB

oAe. overwork, mental anxiety, axpoeore or otherwiw
find tlMir
thw pbysioal
Mysioal powers
^were prematurely deoilolng
deollolng

Waterville Steam Dye House.

STaXETSVILLB, P. Q.. Uoy ^ 1889.
Da. B. S. KxxDALL Co.,
Enoeburgh Fails. YL
aonttemen:—Ihave used Kendall's Biuivln Cure
for ttpavlna and also In & cone of lameueM end
HllOT Jelnia and found It a sure cure inexery re
•pecL I cordially reoommend it to all bursemeo.
Very respectfully yours,
Cbabucs j. Dlacxall.

SB. BAHDEX’8 ElBCTBO-HAOHETlfl BEIT

1. E. GETCHELU

'far CjouT.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

MOST PERFECT BELT. MADE.

■unOihAi

^^CONSUMPTIVE?
Have you Cough, Broiiohuis, Asthma, luulgeetiun
Use PARKER’S QINGElV, TONIC. H has
cured Uie wont oaaee auid u lUe twel remedy (or
all ills arising frum defective nutrition. Take
line. OOo. and fl.OO.

MITCHELL'S

the elandorg remedy.
pbci.-«r*_^
[>oci.-w* orf all classes
classc am_ daiiy reoonunt^i
them. CaieatonoeallMliu In back,

BELLAMNKA

fhanmatiam ond^ all oolda and kMnoy troables.
Ifse na aciMf- AakforMl^aU’S. Bold by
alldraalfta. Ptioe---------“
• Meants.

lN8T|tUMKNT, purpoHlng to be
tbe Isat will end teeUment ul
ACKBTAIN
1(1 lUM WORMKLI4, late of Waterville,
111 aokl County, deeeoaed, having been preeeiited
for probatei
Oaunaxp, that noUee thereof be given three
* iueee**|v*ly
■ * prior
• *to uu Monday
‘ of
week*
the *eeuuu
July next. In the Wotervllk Mall, a newapaper
printed in Watorville, that ollperaou* luter«*tod
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holJeu
atAi
. the
- oald
___ uf into, and show eouae, If any, why
Instrument shoakl not b* proved, i^iproved and
allowed. ■* the laat will and testament of the
said deoeoied.
H.8. WKBSTKli, Judge
Attoat} HOWABU OWEN. BagUter.
81^

Dr.Grosveflor’s
6eiK
cap-sic
PLAfTER.I

Wbo las not bad Poor
Hose?
uuuAA ttuuussic tsuHKooiiid be bought ten
years ago. Whv? Because there was ntbb^ In
It. Tlie hose sold by denlera to-«lay ouiitalus little
or no pure rubber. Oar BLUM BRAND H08B
isthe(J(l-/iisAiottEJl-isJaiid Is made of rubber.
With good care it slioiild last five or six years. It
la cheap at tlie Frioe. As a guarantee that you
are getting vrhat you pay for, and are not paying
I a high price for
a poor article,
we plaoa this bran<
..................
.......................^rand
I on every length:

16 CENT ''
ri:

W. L. DOUGLAS
poa
SH( “ OBHTLXMSIl.
$3 SHOE
1

* “

“A Lm«I WaumMr aim...

If you eannot get It of your daalar, w* will sand
it. expreaa paid, on raoript of money.

Sample fire if you mmtioH Ikit paper.

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE 00.,
Manufaoturenof Huhber Belting und Packing,
SM Devooahlre BL. Boaion.
223 I.ake 8t., Chloago. 8 BushSL, SaiiFraoolsoo,

MILK PRESERVATIVE.
Milkmen and Dairyman. You can keep milk
and oream fresh a week mitkout uetey icr. Thor
oughly healthful. No expense. Smid for sample
audolroulor. 'i'uk rnKaajtVATivx Uru.Ou..
09 Cedar Bk, New York.

All made in Oongraas. InttoaandLaea.

t3 & 82 SHOES uStBs,
towahoaasoldartbaaaartaaa

"qwnor

PERCY LOUD.
WATKBVIL1.E.

Personals.

'<FA1TII liNFAITIIKlII..*
Icoxi M'nKi»,l

Miss flosio Kelsey of Haugoris Ti.Hitiiig
at Mr. Kllis Ford’s.
)V. H. Womlman of Aincsiniry, Mass.,
is visiting rclativcH in the city.

TO fAkb-iiorn sonh or Columbia
The worst oasea of aerofula. aalt rhaon and
other diasaaes of the blood, are cored by
On their Annlrersary of the Fourth of Jnlv* Hood's Sareaparilla.
Yonr brsve-hsarted forefathers said it shall be
A Preferred Poaition. “Here's a poem
Our will here todie, if we cAnnot IWe free:
And this r<>eolnlion they firmly maintained^
which I jiitt dashed off,” said a caller to
Till free ns the idr, they their birthright the editor. “I’d like to have it put in a

OITTY

A

On9 NIGHT ONLY I

0©l©t>i?«.tlorx!
A laating Holiday

■,, July 7th.

enjoye*! hy aVt thoae who huy

f

\iy Itii* RRtne “fftilh
How
ninny nrc pumwllinjE thcinselvi'n to rcinniti
“fiilnelyltrne?’’ TIinre is nn iuHliiint plncod
III overy honornhlw honrt, whiuli forliiiln
rifKained.
For Indlgeattnn, and all tmuhles arising from a «liB,mlere»i atomach.
Si>eli*l a little
tlio lipcftkinif at r wonl once pJedjjtMl;
Oroad 8pMta«oUr Prodactlon of
len they had regain^ what (hoy owned good ulace.”
And wnei
Fourth of July money on one Irnttle.
“ How would top of oolumn next to read
which kccyn one true, even nt noinn cost,
from iheit birth.
C. U. Kcciic, principal of the Commer Took
PorSalsat H. IS. 'TtrOKICMA Jto Oo*«i <l«*t.aig rotowes
their place with (he greatest of nations ing matter suit you?” asked the editor. —
to ^HTSonn HiKl oninions to which one has
Ylliea.
on earth.
West shore.
sworn fidelity. This instinct should !m> cial Department of Kent’s Hill Seminary,
tho star-i|iangled banner wave o er yon
cnconmffcd uiid cnltivnted, lint inny it not was ill the city Monday and made the Mayforever,
A quick start, rapid growth, and large
also lie pnrified? I^nm first how to lie Maii, a call.
And your rank in the nations fail, never, O
yield is assured by using ^Iradley’s l*hoatrue, then net n|H>n the knowledge; find
Mrs. n. A. Nowell of Fairfield is spend &Iavnever.
iinequaled Dramatize*! from H. Rider H«i(ar*l’e famosi
the land yonr furefathere so bravely made ihato, which it conceded to
real faith, then keep it nt any cost. Mad
•lory of the same name,
or growing eoni in our northern states,
ly t4> vow nlleginncB to anything that ing the week with hersister, Mrs.* N. ,1. Tbo free,
home of the brave and the fair ever be.
where
short
seasons
and
early
frosts are
seems good or pleasing nt a hasty glance, Nowoll on Union .Htr<*et.
And the soiu of Columbia remember this day,
SPECIAL
SCEMERI FOR EVERT ACT!
the rule.
and then obstinately to iHsrsist in fmfilling
And never by them
it e'er pass awav
Miss Hnssic Stevens has returned to Without
COMPANY ITN8URPA88KD.
a firm and a Cnristianly trne oelebrathat allegiance, is this keeping faith? is
DKVBLOPMBNT,
iion
Apeeti
it iicing true? Iiiteliecl, lieart and and Waterville and will spend the summer at
Each and OTerj
• 8peelal»»t,
From her tons and her danghters of each rank
A great many of our members on euter- to addition to
Son^ and Apeclaltloe
altlM are
reason may declare the ohject unworthy of Hev. Dr. Spencer’s.
and station;
plentifully iDterspersad.
ing
tiie
gymnasium
never
seem
to
realise
fidelity, and still blind obstinacy will perJCifitor Cary of the Aroostook Times, And may her fair daughters, aye bs what they that any other part of the body requirea
Keep Your Rye on the Pate.
sist in ke<?ping faith—so called— with it;
are,
developing except their arras and legs
as cowardice will quail before tho nccusa- who lias been attending Commonciiient nt The best and the fairest of all that are fair.
the hone of a friend from a far distant land. and hence the invitation feel iny biceps, Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.
tiou of falsity which might follow a new the gmdnaton of his son Walter, made ns Is
A son of famed Albion’s free sea-bonoded how hard they are, or I walk a great deal
Heaerved Seats at H. B. Tneker M Co'e.
deparliiro. As if falsity could be greater a pleasant call Thursday morning.
strand.
1). H. McNau.
or 1 ride a bicycle, they never for one mo
than thisl To know that one is persisting
Winslow,
July
4th,
18U0.
Win. F. Tihlietts formerly of this city.
ment say my body is getting hard. We
ill wrong, and still to persist.
wantever^ menilwr to realise the necessity
Then prejudice, that most powerful Hates ’88, for the past two years teacher
of
hardening the body. Having a strong
Henlor
Class
Parts.
enemy of truth, may really blind the eyes of (Jroek and I.M'itln in the Pantneket, U. I.
Call Attention to their
arm, or having a strong leg means very
and mind to tho distinction lietween riglit high school, lias l>een apfioiiited professor
Tlio prophecy was by Mr. Arthur B. little when we are attack^ with fever,
' idiee
and wrong. Hnt tho victims of prejndii
Patten and was one of the finest pro but having a strong hard body, means a
are usually willing victims. The prisoners of Uatin in tho Hillsdale College, MichiGood Board, Bathing, Boating, Fish
ductions of this kind heard on the bard fight with the disease and more than
she holds in her dungeons sit in contented gnii.
ignorance and superstition, holding un
In it, irobable viotory. Not having a strong ing, beach within a few rods of the house.
Miss C. A. Scribner who has been spend College campus for years.
lard body, very likely causes death.
Terms
Ijow apply to
used in their idle fingers the keys which
were {Kirtrayed brilliant futures for
Hut as to oiir body, we owe life and vi
J. J. SHAW,
would easily unlock their prison gates and ing the past few weeks at her home on the members of ’00, in a vivid racy, style.
tality,
why
not
have
it
and
we
will
get
the
Saturday
Cove,
College
street,
will
leave
Thursday
for
set them free. Hut they love the stifled
Nortbpoii
Me.
Mr. Patten was notin town during Com* necessary development required for our
atmosphere in which they live, and shrink Fabynn’s where she will join a party of
id *legs, concentrating
.................
alt our work
from going forth to breathe the free, pure friends from Hostoii on a trip to Alaska. meiicement on account of the death of his arms and
air of perfect day; their eyes have lie- Kotnming she will visit her brother and father. In couse.qucnce the Mail was un on ourbodies.—T, M. C. A. Herald.
Assignee's Sale.
cotiie accustomed to tho semi'darkness,
able to obtain the prophecy in soaaon. for
Tonrlsta,
win he sold by pnblle anotlon on the 13th day
and they cover Iheni lest they bo blinded his family in Minneapolis.
publication this week.
of .Inly, IWO, at One o’clock P. M.. at the houw
Whether
on
pleasure
bent
or
busincs
WHICH HAS NO EQUAL IN THE CITY.
by the bright, dazzling light of truth.
Mr. W. Martin Dow left last Saturday
A. H. Barion, in Benton. alUhe rljht. I lie
ahould take on every trip a bottle t of
'jIio old “faith unfaithful” keeps them
and intreet that l^orento W. Ahbot of wrinalow
for Hoston, where ho will remain during
la
and
to
the
farm
un
which
he
now
llvee,
Dr.
Mmall's
Inaugural
Address.
Symp
of
Figs,
as
it
acts
moat
pleasantly
still “falsely true” to old superstition.
•itnated In said Wlnilow; laW fmm l» subject to
“Honor rooted in-dishonor” binds them tho summer. Ho will study dramatic aoTho Inaugural Address of Dr. Small and effeotually on the kidneys, liver and Iwo mortagee on whleh there is duo about twelro
fast, and they dare not question if their tioos and gesture with W. H. I’itt of the was A most admirable one. On all sides bowels, preventing fevers, hoadacbos and bundr^aiid eereniy five (11375)
.BARTON.
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50e
“MKSa
course be right or wrong, but go on, for Hoston Museum and Mrs. Emerson of tho
ANlgnee in Ine«)lTency of
it has received hearty, enthusiastic praise. and (1.00 bottles by all leading druggists.
wlio would so perjure himscif as to sunder school of Oratory.
lx>ren»o W. Abb<»l.
3w5.
It
was
crowded
out
of
the
commencciiient
Benton
Jane
25
1500.
old ties, and lightly break his plighted
For
colic
or
cholera
morbus
you
will
Mrs. \V’. S. iliiikleyof Worcester, Mass., number this week but will ap)>car next
word? Hut no one need do this. A
find Brown’s Instant Kelief the best ar
MortRBRe Deed.
promiso once given is not to Ihj broken formerly Miss Nellie S. Keyes, is on a fow week in full. All Hubscriliors to the com- ticle in the market.
lightly: a course one has once cummcriced week’s visit to her sister, Mrs. H. 1. Stew
Kxow AM. Man BT THESE PmXSaNTB, that I
Henry H. Campbell, of Watorvllle, Maine, lu
to travel is not to ho abandoned to wander art and other relatives in the city. She menceiiieiit number will receive copies.
Hailstones intended for publication
consideration of One TbouBand dollars, paid by
ill overy by-path which ofTers a moyiient’s
usually as big as hen’s eggs.
Thomas J. Batee, of Watarvllle, Maine, the re
ELMWOOD MOTEL.
whereof 1 do hereby aekDOwledge, do be^
attraction; hut if the keeping of the was nccompniiiecl hy Mr. Hinkley and her
She—There’s Mr. Jones. He’s a lit- ceipt
by Eive, grant, bargain, tell and oonvey unto the
promise makes one false to himself, if, two children. Mr. Hinkley returned home
wUd I'homas J. Batee. his heir* and aosigns for
The Elmwood, beautifully and contrally erary nmn, isn’t he?
looking along the course, w’c see it grow Wednesday.
ever, a eertain lot or paroel of land, sitiute in
He—Y-ye-es.
located, is one of the finest in Now Eng
Waterville. and bounded and deeorlbed m
said Waterville,
ing imrrtiwer and narrower, winding
8he—What’s his line—fiction?
Dr. Cyrus K. Morriam of Spokane, land, and under the mniiagcment of Mr.
follows, to wit: Beginning
i..
through a labyrinth of troaclicry and un
northerly from the n<»rth *100 of Elm •treet at
He—Yes;
he’s
a
journalist.
the norm-easterly side of Centre street at |tbe
happiness, and ending in a cavern of Washington, Colby '7fi, has been speiid- H. K. tlndkiiis has become one of tho most
•outb-weet
oomer
of
Mrs.
Dr.
Plalited's
land;
Ignorance and sin, is it not truer to hieak ing Uommencinniit week with friends in desirable stopping places, cither for sum
thence westerly on the north line of Centre street
Epoob,
the promise, honestly declaring tho reason, the city.
five rods and two feet, to the south-east oomer of
mer
tourist
or
winter
guest.
Tho
fasti
'he transition from long, lingering and land now in the posaeMion of Mlse Frances At
or laildly to leave the course to seek a
11. H. Norcross of Somerville, Mass., dious traveller from the city will hero find, iminful sickness to robust health marks an wood; thenoe oo’rtherly at right angiM to *al«l
lietter, than to remain fastened to time
Centre street seven rode on theI easterly line *»f
worn notions of honor, and emmp and ruin lias as usual heeii at tho Khnwood during besides a first class oiiisiiie, all the modorii epoch in the life of the individual. Such said Atwoo*i lot; thenoe easterly at right ancles
a remarkable cveut is treasured in the to tUo last mentioned line five ro*ls anil tw*>
a life and character which were meant to Commeuceiuont.
iniprovomcDts, including toilet and bath memory and the agency whereby the gi
totheiald'piaistedloti’thence
M)
mo SMU naisvw
vuouvv sooUmtIv on the
- line
point
ho more nobly faithful and morejiravely
of said Plalited’s lot to
health has been attained is gratefully westerly
begun at. ■
...
true? If one possessing a paste imitation
To have and bold the aforegranUtl and barblessed.
Hence
it
is
that
so
much
ts
heard
We have all the Leading Styles at Popular Prices.
of a diamond, wore to lio offered in oxgatned^premises,
with
all
the
prlvilegea
aih
I apin praise of Electric Bitters. 80 many purtenancea thereof, to tbe-salo Batee, hi* Heirs
cliaiigo a real jewel, can you imagine it
feel they owe their restoration to health, and Assign!, to their use and behoof forever.
refused becauso the iHis.sessor could not
to the use of the Great Alterative and And 1 do covenant with the said Qrmutee.hii
make up his mind to throw,away the old
Heirs and Asslgiii, that 1 am lawruiiy seiiwi in
Tonic. If you are troubled with any fee of the premises; that they are free of all InfalHo gem? And do you think the like
di
8e«%so of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of cumbraneea; ihat I have goo*l right to sell and
ness between tho two cases very far
convey
the aaiue to the said ilraiitec, to hold as
long or short standing you will surely find aforesaid;
end that 1 and my Heirs, shall and
fetched and imag^inary? It is madness,
relief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at will warrant and defend the aarae to the raid
and not constancy or bravery, to cling to
50c. aud :$1.00 per buttle at U. B. Tueker Grantee, hit'lielre and Aanlgoa forever, against
the old way with a lietter in sight; it is
_____
_ ....................
persons,
the
lawful
claims and.................
demandi....
of all
'*.............
& Cu,’s drug store.Provided nevertheless. That If the said Henry
true honor, and not cowardice, to dare to
H. Campbell, bis Heirs, Executors, or Adminis
h'uvo it for a higher one. In too iiiany
trators
pay
to
the
aaid
I’hoinaa
J.
Bates, his
Ail old lady looking nt some beautiful
Helra, Executors, Administrators or Asalgut, the
iialurt'K, tho best is lying dotiimnt, and
statuary in an art gallery, exclaimed: sum
of one thousand dollars In one year from the
depths of wiiieli no one is conscions, are
“Poor tliMigsI How pale they are. What day of the date hereof, with Interest on sahl
waiting to he explored. If one never
the rate of six per centum per annum, pHyable
a pity they did not keep their stoinnchs in at
annually, then this deed,
■ • as also one
-- certain
learns to tlistingiiisli between real honor,
order by using Ijiiring’s Vegetable Speei- promissory note bearing even date with these
and “faith iiufaitlifiii,” lie may die cling
uresenta, given by the said Campbell to the said
fiul” Sold by H. B. Tucker & Co.
liaifw. to pay the sum and Interest at the time
ing to the latU‘r, and never eonseiuus of
aforesaid, shall Iw void, otherwise to remain in
the grand {xmsihilities kept mute and
Don’t worry yuiir feet with hosiery that full foroe.
motionless in his breast, waiting only a
not alm;H‘d to fit the ualurtil foot. There Aud the said Grantor hereby covenant and
agree witli the said Grantee that the right of robreath <if encouragement to rise and make
is more comfort fur the wearer and less tleeiulng
the above mortgaged premises sliaH be
theiimelves known. Hnt no; “joint'd to
tnemlhig fur the housewife in Waukenhose forever foreclosed in one year next after the coinhis idols,” man coiiliuues to bniii incense
than ill any other fiMit-gear niado, and meuoement of foreclosure, by any of the inethiMis
DOW
provide*!
by law.
befoio them, and to bring offerings to lay
Tin: r.LMwooD iiotki..
everylsKlv ought to wear tliein. The local
In wltneaa whereof, I, the aald Grantor, aud
upon tlieir siiriiius, and exelaims with
Julia A. Campbell, wife of tbo aald Henry II.
dealers sell them.
Campbell,
In
testimony
of her rellnqulsbineiit of
horror at the thought ut sweeping them
A. H. Allen, Colby ’74, at one time rooms on every floor, BU'am heat, electric
ber right of dower tu tbe above-descrlbe*l preiiilioldly from the pedestals on wliieh they
tsca, have hereunto set our hands and seals tliis
KNIGHTS
OF
PYTHIAS.
thirtieth day of June, In the year of our !»rd one
should never have Ikicii plnet'd.and letting editor and publisher of the Fnirliold Jour lights, courteous service and tho best of
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 8S. thousand eight bundre*! and eighty-seven.
Jlieiii lie hliatU^red in the fall, to make nal, now Friiicipalof Westbrotik Semttmry onler. A first class livery stable is con
Higned, tealetl and delivered
Castle Hall, Platsted’s Block,
riKUu for other gods. Oh, to tivercoine has liecii in attendance at Commencement. nected, and horse ears pass the house every
in nreaenee of
WatervlUe, Me
li. D.CaaVEH.
this false fidelity; Ui hrt'uk the graven
H. H. CAMPIIEM,.
Meeting every Thitrstlay evening. (L. 8.]
Mr. F. J. Arnold has puehcased tho half hour. VVatei-ville offers many attrac
images; to rise and unlock the dtMirs of
[l* H.j
Jl’MA A. CAMPBKI.L.
Kl*>otioii of uftiuers, June 26.
the prison in which prejutlieu conims her largo house lot, corner of Silver t^id Red*, tions as A summer resort: its lo<tatioii is
STATE OK MAINE.
WATERVILLE
LODGE,
F.
*
A.M.
slavesl J.ait us tear aw'ay the bandages ingtoii streets.
divinely Jair; it is of easy "{access to the
KRXirKBRC, ss.
July let, ISSr
1^0. oa«
from our eyes, and enter into an honest
personally
appeared,
the aUive named ilmiry
Miss Mary Sawtollc is on n visit to her large cities, while it is near the lakes and
.
------ --------------------------(jiiost for tho true, the heantifiil, the gouil;
H. Campbefl.aild
aekriowleiWsd
the almre iiistru
STATED COMMUNICATION,
and then, casting off tho last of tliu old mother in this city accumpaiiied by a friend tbo woods; and its drives arc imequalcd. Monday Evening, Jane SO, at T.SO o’clock. ment tu be bla free act ami d^.
Before me,
To all who would avail themselves of
sliRcjcles whiuli limit our perfect freedom, a Miss Smith. Miss Sawtelle is an iastnictWork Srd.
LkONAKD D. CaavRH,
JuBtlee of the Peace,
let faitli iiiusi faithful,iiiako us truly true or in a college at Kalaniazou, Mich.
these delights for a short time, to the
I. O. O. F.
to the best and noblest of which we are
traveling
man,
or
to
those
seeking
perma
Samaritan I^odge, No* 89, meets Wednesday
Among the Commencement visitors in
capable.
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Flohknck M. Hkukinu.
tho city this week is I^arkiti Duntoii, LL.D., iieut board of the beat kind, wo cheerfully
Ist Wodnesdsy, -•
Initiatory degree.
head master of tho Huston Normal School. recomuiond the Elmwood.
2*t

LORINB’S VEBETABLE SPECIFIC,

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS
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L. H. SOPER & CO.

OFFICE

In the Best Stjle of the Art.

NORTHPORT!

EXTRA

FACILITIES FOR PRlNTlNiJ

TOWN REPORTS
Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

An elegant line of Drapery liace, Flouncing
and Nets.
For Small Wares we are Headquarters.

HOSIERY, CORSETS, BLOVES, UNOERWEAR,

In Parasols and Umbrellas we can suit the
most fastidious.
(Jreat Uednetion in Priet's on all Sjirin
.Jackets.
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Local News.

•Stephen Stark, Colby ’92, gave a recep
tion, Thursday evening, to the class of ’88
‘ of the Cobiira CluHsical Institute*
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dnuntiiond gave a
reception at their home on Kim street,
Monday, evening, to a party of students,
visiting alaniiii and other friends. The
company numbered about fifty, refeshmeiits were served, mid a very pleasant
time reported.
“(rrass widows,” it is said, owe their
misfortuiio to the f^act that they would not
cconuinize and help their liuslmiids save
iiioiioy by using Hriissels soap.
Mrs. E. F. Webb suffered a paralytic
shock Wednesday Afternoon, while ascending the stairs at Memorial Hall in com
pany with Mr. Webb to attend the Com
mencement dinner. It was thought at
first to be a fainting fit. She was nt once
taken home and Dr. HouUdle called who
pronounced it paralysis of the right side.
Her condition to-day reiiiailis with but
little change.
Captain Hard well Fatten of Howdoinhnm
died suddenly in this city Sniiduy morning.
Ho and Mrs. Fatten eamo heni to attend
Cuniiiiencement, tlieii-son, Mr.Artlnir Fat
ten, ladiig a memlier of the senior class.
They wore guests at Mr. (leo. Dolloff’s.
Mr. Pattou was a retired si'u captain, and
about 09 years old. It is a sad event, and
much sympathy is felt for the la^rcaved
family. Tho Ixaly was embalmed by Messrs.
Kldeii & Co., uiulerlakcrH, and sent to
Howdoinhnm Monday.
Lasts twice as long ns cheap soap for
laundry work—Hrusscls.

Mr. Diiutoii is a Colby roan and a gradu
We have a speedy and positive cure for
ate of the class of '55.
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, in SiiiLOii’e Catakkh Ukm
Miss May Crosby spent Sunday in the KDV. A nasal injector free with each
city at Mrs. S. W. Crosby’s on Front St.
bottle.. Use it if you desire health and
U. II. Baker and wife of Brooklyn, N.Y., sweet breath. Price 50 ceiiU. 8oId by
arrived in the city last week on a visit to H. B. Tucker and Co.
Ijost evening there was a large audience
Mrs. Baker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbos.
K. Tobey. Mr. Baker is a graduate of at the Academy of Music to witness Justin
Adams’ dramaHzation of 11. Rider Hag
Colby, ’83.
Mrs. Amanda Holbrook of Portsmouth, gard’s story of She. It is a play well put
N.IL, is on her annual visit to her suiter, together, and the sceuio effects were very
Mrs. J, P, Hill, and other relatives in this interesting. The wreck of the dhow. Tbe
Negro’s Head, The mins of Kor, Tbe
city and Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith of Cambridge, Palace of She, The Fire of Life and the
Miuis., former residents of Waterville, transformation scene secured loud praise
were at the Elmwood Sunday. Mr. Smith aud the enthusiastic audience Insisted on
loft Monday for New Hampshire, while several ourUin calls.—Lyim Bee.
Mrs. Smith remained to spend a few days
with friends here.

pjspepBia and Liver Oomplaint.
Is it not worth tbe snutll price of 76
oeuto to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing ooinplainta, if you think
so call at'our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh’s Vitalizer. Every -bottle has a
printed guaranteo on it, use aucordiagljf,
and if it does you no go<kl it will cost
you nothing. Sold by H. B. Tucker & Co.

54 Main Street,

&

Waterville, Maine.

1st
2d
Sd

3d
4tb

Ahlram Encampment, No. 89, meets on the
2d and 4ih Friday of each month.
Canton Halltex, No. 84, meeta on tlie lat
Friday of eacli month.
lyS
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5. A.O.U.W.
Itogular Meetiutp nt A.O.U.W. Uall,
AK.*foLl> ULfH'K,
Second and Fourth ToeadMS
nt 7.80 P. M. of each month

Great Reduction
iiv r»Rio]©ei
AT

Hi8sS.L.BLAISDEU’S

woNDERFDL^^::::::
do not eramp the toes, bind tbe feet, nor wrinkle

THE BLIND HAY SEE! THE DEAF HAY HEAR.

__>e housewife’s friend,
require less mend
ing than the old style. mlsOt hose. Manufacture*!
by the WAUKENHOSE CO. (Mill Syndi
cate,) 4S Bummer Street, Boston, and 81
Leonard St., New Yory. For sale by Boston
Clothing House.

Cancer Cured or no Charge. Call and see
him; Consultations free to all.

Job Printing

Dr. J. S. Tobey and wife of Athens,
If you want a hat, the
have been visiting friends in the city for
several days past. Dr. Tobey is 82 years
laby
a bonnet, or anything
old, blit as smart and netivo as many men
in
the
Millinery line now
twenty years bis junior. Ho is a brother
of Mr. Clias. K. Tobey and also of Mrs.
the time, as we are anxious
Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Susan K. Thayer.
Harper's Magazine for July may be
Miss Alice Sinilh of Cambridge, Mass., found on sale at ileuricksoii’s Book Store. to reduce our stock before
has Ik*cu in the city since Ssturday the
enlarging our store.
Oh, What A Oough.
’guest of Miss Alice Osborn.
Will you heed the warning. The signal
Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Dewesof Dover, and
^ rhaps of the sure approach of that more
x^R tsA.i:vE:.
Miss Mabel Thomas of Dexter arc visiting terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
js, 5 acres of wno*llao*l: a story
Mr. aikI Mrs. Fred Thomas, jon ,Main self if you can afford for the sake of sav an«l a !us1f Iioum. with
good <MlUr and a talr-slsed
ing fifty cents, to nm the risk and do noth barn. 8itttat*><l 011 the eighl-ro*] road. In tbe
street.
Ulaladell iielKbborbtxHl, four iiillee from tbe city.
Judge (ico. A. WilHoii of South Paris, ing for it. We know from experience All uew land, only been cleared a few years, oloir
AND
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough.
no rocks. Outs about 2U tons of good bay.
niid daughter Madge have been the guests It never fails. This explains why more loam,
We. sad
at Nil drugglfte*
can easily be made to eut 40. It will bo sold wlUi
during Coiiimeiicumcut of Mrs. 8. W. than a million bottles were sold tbe |>a8t about 20 tons of preesMl hay In tbe bam. Inquire
of
a W.TUAFTON.WaterTUle,Me..or
rear. It relieves Croup and Whooping KD. BAKU, 341 Wasbliigtou Ave.,UbelsM, Mass,
Crosby 011 Front street.
PROVIDENCE. R: I.
.tf
Miss Mertic Mayo went to Augusta Oough at ouee. Motliers do not be with
out it. For 1.8016 Back, Side or Chest,
Saturday to work in the Ketmebeo .lourual use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by H.
office.
U. Tucker & Co.
The washboard is a piano upon which
Mr. and Mrs. Essie Fuller of Turner,
The well known Howard strawberries
women can play a time of happiness with have lately R|>eut several days with Mrs.
from Winslow were the first home grown
a cake of Brussels soap.
^ Fuller’s brother, Mr. 8. 8. Vose.
Oeii. U.. H. Shepherd of Skowhcgnii was berries in the market this season. Tlie
Mr. and Mr^..<S. S. Vose started Tuesday
fur Wnsliiuglun Campground, and will 1*0- among the promiiiout graduates of Colby, Elmwood Market, is tbe sole agent for
inniii during the cnmpiucoliiig to begtii^ registered at the Elmwood Monday night. their sale, in Waterville.
Mrs.iSyfeetser, iioe Miss Lizzie J. Ride
there this week; Mr. Vose having a
IS AT
The Pulpit and the Stage.
studio there ili which ho will
business. out, a member of the first class to gradimta
Rev. F. M. Strout, Pastor United Breth
from
the
I^adics
Collegiate
Course
at
the
ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: “I
At the Inaugural Address Tuesday eve
feel it my duty tu tell what wonders Dr.
ning, Hon. Jtisiali Drummond, Vice Frea- Iiistitutef ’flS, was in attendance 1
King’s New Discovery has done for roe,
Commencement
exercises
last
week.
She
ideiit of the Hoard of Trustees, presided
My lungs were badly distMtsed, and my
- WIJJ, UK AT THKand iiuido some introductory remarks that was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hanson.
iiarishiuners thought 1 could live only a
Mrs. Giistavus Forbes of Newton Centre few weeks. 1 took five bottlee' of Dr.
wore most favorably received by tho au
King's
New
Discovery
and
am
sound
aud
dience. He gave a briuf history of Colby, Mass., and Mr. Chss. 11. and Miss A.
well, gainiug 2fl pounds in weight.”
and allnded to 'the fact that it was the Ixmisc 8|)eneer of New York City, are the
ArUmr Love, Manager Love’s Fuuuy
Ill ulooing this ttotloa before the public, Dr. rhilbrick wouM ruspeetfuily ask those liilu wluise
tenth oocHsiuti uii which he had inaugurated giicstM of liev. Dr. W. II. Spencer thii Polks Combiiiatiun, writes: “After a thor We carry a large atook of Gooda in all gradea and can liaitds• ft may7all
may Toll to give it their careful ooiuahleratioii.
poiuihieratioii. lie has
‘
‘hod a •large ojul• suiMMiMful proeilee In
ebroulc tllseitfeM for years, ait*! Is ouafldeut that he caii^-rforiu all that he profileses
atui the reuia President. Ho introduced briefly the week.
ough trial aud oonvinciug evidenoe, I am
edles he applies ore calculate*! to pru*luee the iiiiNit satfsfactory results, lie invite* all who iiuiy Uw
pleaae
the
moat
faatidioua.
Mr. J. B. Hodgdon left Monday after- confident Dr. King’s New Discovery for
sulleriugtroiu ouy iliseoM tocall upuu blui aud be wilt tell them what organs are aUfeole*!, free of
earlier Presidouta. From Dr. Chaplin
ebau'ge. FemalM posslug tbe oritlcal period of life, betwtwia 35 and 50. will do well to oJiuuU him.
Consumption, beats ’em all, aod cures
down he gave sumo account of tliuir la noou for Seattle, Washington.
wbeu everything else fails. Tbe greatest
Parker S]Miffurd and wife of Belfast, kiudness I can do my 10.107 thousand Sole Agenta for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Boots,
bors. Thu applause that greeted his name
N Mode comfortable by uslug Dr. I'hilbrLsk’s treatment,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.
friends is to urge them to try it” Free
grew louder with that of each successor, were at the Elmwood Tuesday.
Tbe Doctor makes a specialty of UATAllHIi and all diseases of tbe EY£, KAU, TliUOAT aud
Geo. W. Hall and wife of Washington trial bottles at H. B. Tuckers & Co.
until it reached the oliiuax nt the meutiuu
LUNGS; also dlsmne* of tbe HEAR"*
RT, LIVER
...................*
aud KIDNEYS.
................
Bemember the piece,
D.C., and Charles F. Hall of Boston, both Drug Store. Regular size 6O0 aod ffl. *
of Albion \V. Small.
It is idle curiosity that prompts a l>oy to Colby ’75^ were in attendance at Com
Auntie (wbo is on a visit in the oouotry 1
-What a heavenly morning itt iis,. Nina.) [
If you or* ottieted with Kbeumaltsin, I eou cure you at ouoe.
louk'Ut>oii tho “true inwardiiosa” of u guu, mencemeut.
Mrs. Belle Chtfliu reached this eity Mon feel as though I should like to make some
and immediately afterwanl Uirow both
of a private nature sucecsafully treated. OLD HOUKH healed oiwl pimples eradiated.
one
8
aupremely
happy
to-day.
PUEB UUtt)J} Is tbe life of all. Oue of tbe lAwtor’s drst poluU I* tochutf tbe hhxMl of all lui
hpuU oleiir out of sight boliind the clouds, day on the 3.20p.m. train. She left Africa
purities aud bull*) tbe patJeut up as fast os possihle.
Nina (oaichtug the oatoe feeling) —
but it is puro necessity that causes the May 1, having a very pleaaaiit passage, al YeOf Auutie, ami so do 1. Let's go aod
though she suffered much from seasickness. •onttoh the pig's book.
prudent housewife to use Brassels soap.
She traveled in oompany with aaotbcriady
MairurAorvau or avd DaAUiaa in
Elder H. H. Seavey of Mt. Veriiou will
How'i Thill
missionary as far as France, ooraing the
preach at (xuldeii Cnws Hall over (i. H.
IMPORTANT DISCOVKUIER IN THE TREATMENT.
We offer One Hundred Dollam Reward
rest of the way alone with her little daugh
Carpeuter’s miisiu store, July Otli. All
for
eaoe of Catarrh that oan noi be
isliig and Itjatbsuiu* disease, luueus luid C4irruptloD ruuuiug In tbe form of a
Catarrh is a dlstrstsln
ter. Mrs. Claflin is very much changed in cured bv taking Hall’i Catarrh Cure.
soft matter, or offensive._____
a. bortlenwl lumps, causing fr«N|ueat tleslre to elear tbe Uiroi
roal iMpeelally In
invited.
general personal appearance, but reports F. J. CiiKJfKY A Co., propi., Toledo.
weather. Soiuetfme* tbe matter obstructs tb* olr tasssg<»s and
on gives a aoaal
tbe luorulog or bi had weather,
twang
to
the
vole*.
The Hoston mortiing papers are now re herself in good health. She expects to
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
WOf iiie uuderoigoed^ Mve known F. J.
As tbe tome mocuaweiubrane wbleb line* the nostrils extends also to tbe throat, broiR'biol tulws
ceived here at 1.30 p.M.
boil
yearo, aod believe
and lungs os well ss towortls tbe eyes and ears,we eau wuilly siae bow eoiorrb in tb* bead If uegUaeted,
turn after a few mouths spent in resting. Cheney for the foat
Moulding* and Braeket* oonotantly on hand, orfumiobed to order.
may agues Ihrunl troubles, oonsuiupilou, deafness, and eVMi bllmbi—
........................................
J perfMt!/ honorable
»U ‘in all
■ btuini
It’s hcunomical—Brussels Bon|>.
Among those of the Alumni present at bim
Stair
Bailo,
Hatustor*.
Newell
and
Everything
Required
in
the
and finaueially able to carry
Uisiimrok says of Hrusfcls, “Mit dutatsip ('oiuineucemeut, Wednesday, whose names traoaaetiouo,
gesttoo, nsurolgla, riugiug in tbe ears, dliuuuss, aiM'tAis before tb* ay**. dltslM—s with pains ovsr the
Houee-BuUdiug ijne« Kept on Hand or FomUbed to Order.
out auy obligatioui made by their firm.
uue*. failleg uMmory, b*avy, sud ortieprsmed leellngs, wont of eu«rgy, nervous •obauslion, geiusrsi
1 can vtudi myselluf mit vuii hand iiud do not api»ear elsewhere were W. J. Cor- Went A Trims, Wbolecalc Druggl^ To
aWUllty onda rvlotodstat* of tbssystem. Jf you are troubled with any of tb* above symptoms your
Jobbing
of
all
kinds
promptly
attended
to.
disease is eoUrrh.
chew a pretxcl mit der mlder von.”
tlicll, ’fi7, firiuoipel of the State Normal ledo, Ohio. Walding, Kionan m Marvin,
FoUents wbo bave driven tb* ilisems to tb* brouoblal tub*# or lungs by suuaug salt wour eon bs
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In eoiwd.
Wbolaule Druf^tais, Ttdedo, Ohio,
School
at
Gorham,
and
N.
A.
Imoe
of
Ill every town where 8avk»A is Intro
llall’a Catarrh Cure b taken internally, FIm, SprMe, ud Bunrood Sheeting, HnnI Wood Flnoriag and WUlemod Laiabar.
duced the tale is larger tbau all either Vascallioro, State Superintendent of aeiing direetly upon the blood and nucoua
VAOTOBIIIM AT laoWHBaAM, WaTBBTII.I.a. and MADIMM, MB.
wasbiug oompuuuds.
Sohools.
MurfacM of the •yatem. Price, 75o. per Maim Orrioc, No. 2, Hill St., Skowhboah. Boiiasai Eitabliihbo 1860.
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THE CELEBRATED SPECIALIST IN CHROAIC DISEASES
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For Printing
Wedding Announcements

Saturda} June 28 Until TMdaj M; 1.

DIABETES, NEURALGIA, ASTHHA, RHEUHATISH.
OA.'TA.RRH.

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS

lUl be It Wttenllle «i tbi IStIr of ueb Boitb, nDiiiDg fov dip it Uii
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Cards, Etc.

The only Series of Fine Script in the City.
Long experience in the best offices in
tlie country eimblcH uh to <lo intelligent
jind taiHty work, and our large faeiliticB aind
quick ruuuiug prewscK iiiKure dispateb and
low ratcH.

Call And Get Our Prices.

T
ItniAIH’ATION l‘AKT*, c-OXCH’l>KJ'.)
victory in this, onr first Alhletio contest, Roeond eliuu cup to the tropbicB of viotor- Ajmin iqion a moasy Imiik
CLASS DAY PARTS.
tariff laws. Comparing America with present time. 'Fherefore if we by certain will have in this world pay for it and take COBURN CLASSICAL INSTU
spurred ns on to win other laurels.
ioiiR Ninety’.
oty.
he‘“*‘- a- pine
’
England, wc say high tariff means high .-a-----^leneath
tree hoary,
influencet------1...
have become---solflah and narrow, it;” but it can’t be paid for in hfiMts that
What id tUo philosophy of thia fact?
CI.AHH (IDK.
TUTE.
“HIcmkIv Monday” night ixissed quietly,
Indeml, very many were tlie Sophomorie He lifts his eyes up to the skies
wages. Ibil In Unssta it means low wages, and accustomed to glory in our own big you aro ooliege men, or lofty abibitions.
What is the mcantnjf of. this univrranl
rix*
only
entertainment
affurdod
us
liy
innovations
of
Ninety,—as
aUcinjiting
to
()>r ihr uid f.-iiniliar CampiiH,
and there the wage earner’s'lot is more otry, and rejoice in our own egotism, we Icarus boasted that he could soar higher
And tries to reail life’s story.
toinfonry in mon to form thciriaolvcs Into
THE
UNKNOWN.
Mow tlic
lirrctrt >we)l,
our fi-ieiid.s, tho Sophs., was the unmiisioal run the stovcB in lleeiUtion hall without
wretched than in any other country. China inuftt lie regenerated or disappointment than any of his companions, and his lofty
ftocinl aggregates?
Aa Mill) cailrnie uatto (lamp ti*.
he lies there dreaming
blasts from a ehorns of tin horns, a refrain covers; but all these had host be left to Aniiii
is one of tho most exolusive oountries, but and failure are certain to overtake us.
ambition
led
him
to
attempt
it.
But
his
Wliilc wp mx-ak OUT last farpwtll
Aristotle long ago said “Wo shonhl
Henea*’
•
•»
•
•
®
The
poem
of
Mr.
A. E. Honpe'r of the
ieneath that old pine tree,
HO soothing to the restless Freshman in the kind care of college traililion.
Itpilhi'T
(he h.tTiil of bri'llirr,
its laborers get six or seven cents a day.
I said that one of the primary reasons wings were melted by the Are of the sun, College Preparatory Course is here given
jtidgo 4»f tho nattm< of a thing, not wlion
Trying to mze Iteyond the haze
H'-art tolriy.il heart l>palH iriir
Ills
natimil
tr<>pidntion.
'I'ln?
class
of
’88
Upon
uiir
return
hi
the
(all
of
’88,
wo
If
low
wa^es
mean
cheap
prodiiotion,
why
why
college
men
fall
is
because
tney
have
and
ho
fell'
helpless
into
the
sea.
Take
that thing is in its infancy nor when it
lliriil,
paili to (illit-r,
Ipto life> mystery.
--------»--t I—
in full.
of cherished memory, celebraU'd on the found ourselves upper ulassioen. 'I'he new
Wc llip plcdup of f.tllh renew.
must. Utissia
protect
herself, against Eng not a proper conception of tlio world as it warning and remain on earth.
has iM'giin to ilocay, hut whun it is at the
Ky laitkB mi ntly enilrvl,
evening of the 1 Ith onr hall victory liy a elective systems hail so great afHinities Tims in this earlv evening,
lish iron manufactured by liigh price<l nctimlly exists wlicn they- go forth on
'There are things which I believe nature How big man feels, whose knowledge
maturity of its |K)wora or juialitics.” A
tly daily livea lotiK hli-itded,
union class siip|H?r ot Crockett's. Here, for MB ns to badly crowd that depariment
When nil is calm and still,
labor. Tho fact that workmen are wcll- Cominencoment day. They have lieeii abhors. Chief among these are the imita
lly fiitiirr vtdoiH apIrDdid,
fruit tree may Ik? in a ualnral state lK?foro
small
'I rue to '<;o evermore !
as the two classes feast«‘<l, toasted, sang of the Junior cnrriculniii, formerly de A prisoner stands with folded hands.
fe<l and cared for, only equips them bettor living practically apart from the world for tor and the so called English dude. We A nut-shell’s spaoe oould hold it all:
fruit-hearing; it is more trtily in a natural
and cheered tog(‘tlier, a strong class sjiirii voted to the conteinplatiun and eon(|MeBt
Ills breast fond memories flU.
to
compete
in
tho.markets
of
the
world.
four
years,
and
too
mnny
go
forth
with
an
live
in
America,
and
America
demands
state when j»>ailed with fruit. This is ex
What be sajrs, does, and knows, no man
i-ark .Old dislaiRc (aiiiiot
was generated. 'Flie aoeompanying inci of tho fair. Wc enjoyed Waterville’B
'The protective system, os it floiiriRhos in idea that they are not creatures of this that we should be thoroughly American. Has proved hii match, since time began.
actly tnH* of man: he is in his most
dents of a system of petty elass thieving snperior H<K?iety bo much as seemed practi- Who is this lonely prisoner?
rl true lic.irt li
this country, is the very embodiment of low earth, but arc to bo dwellers iu an up- Tho English dude is below par in every How small the man, whose searching mind
natural state when like the tree he is per
And
why
these
inm
cells?
III f.iitiieht l.ouU and w.ilcr>,
completed the story of our eventful Frosh- entile, but instoad of Junior ease we
somebody’s arrangomeut for BubsidItiDg |>er sphere. To speak in plain language, comer of this
till fair land, and I believe that Has searclied sufficiently to find
forming the highest funetions of his nature.
While iiieinor) yt-l tan thrill,
maii fall. One oonsoientioiis lad was cum- pbingod with great ardor into literary and 1’lie Vhismring breeze amid tho trees
the few and paiipering tho many. Kaon they have too high ideas of life. 'Fhcy ho, like the hieroglyphics upon Cleopa How oirciansoribed, at l^st, must be
Shall 'i/i'* Mina and lUiiiKhtcni
And that can iinly Ik* ayeomplishod as a
To mo his story tells.
Krtp faith .ttid iiiuoti Btill.
pelled
to
go
to
ehiireh
in
his
old
clotlies;
soientific
pursuits.
We
found
ourselves
passing
year
brands
protection
as
a
]>ovtra’s
needle,
must crumble nnder the in The fliiite, midst infinity.
have
chosen
for
themselves
n
high
place
meinher of a social IwMly. The jiositlon i*f
'I he l.iive I'.lumal nnnid iib,
niiollicratU'iidseliapei on a frosty morning pU7.7.1itig over the mazes of Mineralogy, In a Now Knglaiid village
orty-ciire more deeply with tho stamp of ill some of the so called genteel profes fluence of our American olime. We have
such philosophers ns Schna*nie and MulWhii<.e enHlL‘!ii thain
Ixnind iii,
attired
in
a
pair
ut
over-alls
and
a
straw
developing
eleetrieal
Rcioncc,
buried
in
the
Shall
leave
ii^nK
it
found
ii<,
Far
from
the
busy
mart,
quackery.
sions. 'They do not find that place open no business to ape England either in man While pondering thus of man’s estate.
ford is correct, that the ttnlurnl nutn is not
■J'riie to ’</j evermore!
hat. 'I'ii-ed of such priM-ecdings we deter mysteries of (Jiciiiislrv, and seeking tlic
iMirn a Imjr with no alloy
Free trade is not far reaching ^noii^h. for them, or find it o{>en so much that they ners, dress, or, if our young ladies hiyl not Of those we’re wont to think as grea^
the Hottentot hut the KurojM-an. And
mined to bring mutters to a crisis; and gems of truth and wisdom found in classi
Of meanness in his heart.
It is Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a man with can not fill it, and the result is failure voted to abandon us here to-day, in ad Of those with ignorance profonml,
the meaning of this race-wide social
NKMOn CLAHH IIIHTOKV.
And knowledge infinite all round,
the class spirit generated at CrfKikott’s cal literature.
brain fever. Mr. Rcllamy’s school cer Tho first thing for all such young grnd- dressing my
U-ndency is that man is everywhere and
And
calmly
pass
his
early
years—
. I classmates, 1 might say in
Unable to cast off that old-time spirit
showi-d itself when the So|»bomurc organ
'riiis work is not prefaced with tlio >
tainly deserves honor for awakening con nates to do is to come straight
to matrimonial aspirations. For tho union of Content to live and know no more,
at all times growing into his “eonditioni
■ ■ (Town
(Hi
No discord anywhere.
came
down
the
four
flights
of
stairs
as
for
for
innovation,
we
laid
away
with
templation of social evils. Hut a single earth, and take up their abode among uiir charming American girls with tho son And tell old stories o’er and o’er,
naturae,’’ that is, ns a unit in a social and enso that others will learn sonio great
His days are spent In merriment.
moral lesson from onr inanifohl ana try easily and gracefnllv as a <lrummer’s tender hands the deteriorated and stale
iTi 'J.(ord has almost invariably And think that in their narrow sphere
distillery, a single dnuikartl, even, would men. Who hnvo boeii tho greatest men in of.................
an English
political IkmIv.
Oppressed
by
not
a
care.
overturn the natlonnliat’s whole scheme of this world? Whom do we call successful? been a case in point to prove that marriage All is embraced, both far and near,
Ihit more sjieciflcnlly “Society is the ing ex{H‘riences, Init onr history is written sample trank is tippei*d from tho baggage .limior exhibition of the winter term, 'llie
To such a one, this last, I go
car.
When
last
seen
that
night,
the
class
inaugurated
hi
its
place
a
live
and
Later
a
heavy
longing
Is'canse
it
teems
with
inU'rcst
to
ourselves,
reform. I want to speak of the liquor It is the practical man among practical is a failure.
nei'csdary ronditioti of the com|>leten^SB of
Comes o’er his heart and brain.
traffic as it affoots your pocket books. It men. Whom do wo citH a - great preach
the individual: it is that environment in and differs somewhat from that of any class liistori<Mil organ was taking long strides enthusinstio debate upon a topic of tho
What, then must lie tho relations we are And tell him part there is to know.
for
the
river
hank.
For
a
few
days,
day.
It
was
a
marked
biicccss
,
meeting
He bates tbo calm. It lias no charm
reaches the public purse through tiumber- er? Is it tbo man who gives us Sunday to hold to tho world, and what must we “Man, thou wast made with all to kii iw,
which alone the iK'st in the individual which has preceded or is likely to follow
eoltege life did not lack for excitement. the Hiihseqiienl approval of ’91; its conLika lightning and tho rain.
onr own.
lesA avenues. Men complain of taxes for after Sunday nhstraot theories of God and do to will success? If we but turn tbe W’ith all to learn—above, below:
finds opportunity for exercise.”
W’e trust that the story of onr collegi? Wo won* culled u^ain, oflieially, at ail tiiinnnce is assured and Ninety may justly He hungers for the foaming sea,
libraries, for water works, but never of the Heaven and Hell, of the age of the world, electric search-light of the power of intel 'Fhe name, the source, effect, and cause;
In his controversy with Mr. (iladstoiie,
hours
of
<lay
and
night,
and
sumo
of
ns
lie
proud
of
her
leadership
in
estahlishing
98000,000,000 annually speut for liquor. and of the probability that Adam was the ligence upon tho revelations of past ages This why, that where, and by what laws
carried on through the columns of the cAreer will lie of interest to our friends,
For wrecks and tempest sky,
A few friendly that most cnmmendahle custom.
Fully onc-half of this is taken from fsiui- first man? or is it he who points the way and the accumulations of the best thought Atomic particles adhere:
Ntfrlh Amcrirnn Iteview, Mr. Ingersoll ocmi- while to us it is a pleasure to relicarso took miduight sweats.
At tho '80 Cominencemunt, our exer I'he clash of swords, not sound of words, Hes needing it for sustaining life. True, aand loads 'js up tho rugged path of life, and experience of centuries, we shall see With different structures doth appear
pare.s the soul of man to an undiscovered again, to vividly recall in memory, and to snggnstioTis by tho I’resideiil to the effect
For war where brave men die.
the liquor biisinoss employs many men, ifeaven and Hell* 1,for
eontineiit whos<‘ tanplftd jungles, wide keenly feel once more that pride of satisfac that Boinc of ns might have an occasion to cises passed off iu a manner which did
andusIonto lenrn more spread out upon a scroll so that he who A law for each or plant or tree,
but not one-fifth ns many as the mamifacforests, lofty moiintams and rare fauna tion which came from treats enjoyed, from rnsticato among onr eonntry friends, credit to tho class. PrcRontAtion day was Straightway ho laniietics forth liis bark
runs may rend
•Cl the
' way of life and of suc Shrub, grass or flower as found by thue.
an
essential
part
of
a
most
successful
hastened
an
agreement
whereby
all
Upon
the
tide
of
life,
turo of 9000,000,000 of anything else of about when we got there? No man but cess for every man in this world. The
ami flora, the eye of no traveller has yet tasks overcome, and victories won.
We are cou.Hoiuus of an inability to do property was restored and further burglary Commnncenioiit, and we point with pride So full of cheer, with not a fear
ordinary consumption. What costs manu an astronomer has a right to dwell among hand-writing on the wall would toll tis to Now turn thine eyes from woiidruiis
beheld, 'riie
contained is valu
le thought
th<
Earth:
to the Niol>e cast which wo leave to the
Of storm, or wreck, or strife.
facturers $1.00 brings $10, over retailer’s the stars, and even he must have his feet work this world for all we are worth, in
able. Human nature does contain things justice to our subject, for the memorahle should cease.
I'rom that day till one year ago today, college to commeinorato the class of '99, Hut ere hiB voyage is ended
bar. 'This taking so much and giving so upon the earth.
unknown; (pmlitios, powers and faenltics class of ’90 has a past well worthy of the
an original manner,but not for self or self Tell if thou oanst whence these liaJ birth;
little destroys its claim ns a logitimnto
In one of tho old inasterpioocs of Italian ish oti(iH. Ho Amorioan. Be thoughtful. The sun its light, the moon its ray,
undiscovered, and these are only revealed best efforts of the historian’s pen. More when he sent ’89 off with thret* hearty and to express something of onr apprecia
'Fho vivid lighlniiigs flash.
How can they make it night or day?
business. Tl...........................^
'Fhon it decreases tbe wagein the medium of society. If the soul of over, time forbids that this History should eheers, tho relations between tho two tion fur what Alma Mater has done for us. Dark grow the skies, the winds arise,
Last full wo crossed another chapel aisle
earning
power
of
those
who
use
it.
One
man is a dark continent, the pote.ntiality give in detailed pictures the field of strife cla-sHCH were of a most friendly nature.
Who decked the starry skies so bright
The
thmiders
roll
and
crash.
and cumpicsl, or that wo should paint in As the time drew near wTieii ’8f> inust pass to the row of scats which signify tho days
of tho saddest results is tho amount of
of society is the Stanley who explores it.
Aud guides the planets in their flight?
child labor compelled by it. These chil
Wo see exhibitions every <u»y wliioh its glowing and appropriate colors the into tradition and when no longer “Octo- of Seniorhood. Tho cunRciuiisness that we And soon his hark is drifting
O iguoranoe I why such a dearth
Upon the troubled sea,
dren grow up embittorod against the
could not take place outside a social order. scones of feasting wliicii followed tho days giiita-noveiii-rali” should resound t)irough were Seniors startled us with thoughts
Repeated at each mortal birth,
colh*go halls, we n‘grefle<l her departun*. wliicli brought both pleasure and regret. Soon feels tho shocks of sunken rocks
happy and fortunate.
Riot, bloodshed
A lady and genthunan are walking upon of victory.
With fields unbounded, knuwl^go vast,
That mark adversity.
Anxious to battle with tho worUi, we
When da^l) of Freshman turmoil and
It has lM?en oar happy lot to Imj fostered
and anarchy are but the natural outthe street.
If it rains, ho carrie.s an
In wbiob oui^ minds are naked oast?
growtliB of the poverty intemperance has
nmhrellH; if there are part'cls, ho jMilitely
One day in Husstnn city
Could but there from our fathers fall,
caused, blasting the present, cursing tlio
fakes tly*m; if one part of the walk is
Ho stands amid the throng.
A double portion! Nay, but all
future. 'Fhe ways in whioh thin traffic
better than anoliier, he insists upon h(?r
’Tis market day and all arc gay—
Tid^h&mon
ObservAfbry
Their knowledge, as, with joyful hand,
affects us in politics, in every way are so
taking it. Such an exhihitimi of courtesy
'Fho shouts are loud and long.
fpyijcdJl&borMory
•
Was seized that robe, when chariot grand
countless
ns
to
adinit
no
eiiumoratiou.
would 1)0 imintelligiblc to an Indian. An
coisr UMivtMiny.
And steeds of Are, bore fast and hig'i
And us ho stands hero watching
Lot tho American people see the liquor
Kriglisli ofHeer caused much astonishment
MrMvwarm«i- oiBHrwMstownu
The
rapt Elijah to the sky.
'fhc
busy
throng
apart,
traffic in its true light ns it paralyzes busi
at the court of au Kastcru prince when he
A Polish lad with features sad
ness, ns it influences jiolitienl action to their
lutHtened ti) pick up a lady’s haudkerchief.
How helpless lies the Infant child,
Approaches with a harp.
detriniont, a.s it decreases the value of
It i.s a fact well understood by resUiurant
How patiently tbe mother mild,
property, as it increases taxation, as it in
and hotel keepers that the man who comes
Instructs its helpless ignorance,
Dark curly locks hang o’er his brow,
capacitates
innltitiules
of
men
from
making
hut once or twice a year to the city is the
At which she now, as in a trnnei*,
All tangled in a maze,
the most of themselves, as it curses present
one who makes tlu? most noise, finds fault
Looks back to her once helpless stat
His dreamy eyes like Southern akies
and
future—let
them
once
see
all
this
and
With his fare and haggles about llie price,
In which thb child b now create.
Arc covered with a haze.
the liquor traffic intrenched in every strong
\\ hilo the commercial
’cial runner
ru
who comes
But Nature’s law divine designed
He strikes the chords, soft tones arise
hold that greed and passion can build,
every fortnight is quiet, plcnsniil, Hiids no
Each mortals growth of frame and niind,
Like echoes from afar.
could not live a siligle day.
fault with tho fare or price. The man
With strength proportioned to each hmb;
He sings a song of Poland’s wrong
hIio rides on the train hut once a year reNot
knowledge so, that’s oartiedhy him:
Inflicted hy the Czar.
(piires two, perhaps four, seaLs to tninsFor see, the babe a youth has grown,
I’AKTING A1>I>RK»R.
port him. 'i'he man who rides into Hoston
Hilt see! a Uussian guard comes near.
With mental strength coiinnscent shown.
^•verv day nuderstunds better his rohitive
It would soefti soinewliat absurd for mo
As with his strength his questions are:
And with a heavy hand
iuiportanec and will quietly take his one
under the existing cimniustanccs, to say
The why? tbe wherefore? and the where?
He hurls the hoy, as If a toy,
scat.
simply wunls of farewell to onr coilegt*
Tbe youth, a stripling, uow at school.
All bleeding to the sand.
When Nccker, fuianeo minister of
and to express any regret that the day of
To learn by preqopt, maxim, rule.
An instant and our prisoner
I-’raneo under Ikiius XVI., was coinpelleil
our separation is at hand. If there be any
With vivid sense of struoture vast,
Avenges well this wrong,—
(o resign, he gave seeurity on his own
one, who, after passing four lung years of
Deep, deep he digs, to make it fast
Horn ’iiml the free he cannot see
property to the extent of several millions
hard and uii.satisfying labor; after expe
By early principles, wrought out,
A crime in this sweet song.
for the debts eontrneted during his a<lriencing suniething of victory and more of
And joined with care; thus have no doubt
Thb
uiini.stration, though there was no legal
defeat, or something of defeat and more
And wild his pulse is throbbing,
His bouse will stand, and bo secure,
OKCRVIDRY
(ddigatiun for him to do this. Puraliel in
of
victory,
ns
the
case
may
be;
after
ob
Fierce pa-ssioti stirs bis bmin,
With his foundation doubly sure.
AMD
stances are familiar.
A man fails in
taining ns a I'osiilt of his labors something
Blow after blow
the foe
Ill manhood’s prime, ho ne’er delays,
physical lAPORAimV
linsiiiesH and giH's into insolvency, yet in
which he hardly knows how to use,—if
He showers, but in vain.
But searches hard for Wisdom’s ways;
ohedienco to a Hue sense of honor con
there be any one, 1 say, who thus can
Aud as ho studies hard to find.
©LBY UAiVeRSITY
For
other
guardsmen
gather
round
siders his debts sacred,' though the law
linger on the threshold reluctant to say
How pleased hb look, when to his mind,
This bold, heroic man;
would free him from all ohlignliuii,
the last word of parting, 1 know nothing
Some
hidden mystery is solved.
JOHNCALVW
5TeVC/1i
And he i.s sent for pnnislimeut
()iic holds iu his hands a letter. It con
of his feelings ana cannot express his sen
Ttonftkrd/^ort
That
long had all his thoughts involved.
ALBCfiT WWiLOW COBB.
To the Sihcriaii laud.
tains valnahle information; it may eontain
timent.
ARCHITC'CTS
Where’er he turns, to earth dr sky.
money. Yet protected only by a bit of
We aro, indeed, grateful to Colby for
A land of huge atrocities,
PORTLA/HR AVe.
New wonders meet hb eager eye;
wax and guarded b^’ a certain almost re
what wc have received. Ingratitude is
Tho convict land of lands,
aCALC
By
telescopic views are shown
ligions sentiment in men, it Ims come to by the kind care and iiifliioncos of “Old strife were over, the striingth and vigor of were filled with regret to think how sckui Where Hineiia sends her exiled men
5A5E-/At/tr.
cue of the meanest sins of which a human
^10
so
New worlds, to vision erst unknown,
him from the antipwles as safely as though Colby ever dear” during the four most our iuteUeetual eharacter maiiifested it our student-days would be over. Wo
being can be guilty. 1 would not have?
'Fo wear her iron bands.
Extending
far in endless 8|mce,
an army had brought it.
you imagine that our relations with Fac
progressive years that liavo ever marked self. Hard work won our well-earned vividly realize that here some of our hap
So far he scarce can tell their place.
These examples of cniirtesy and jiulile- lier growth. 'I'liroiigh the kindnesses of reputation for thoroughness and excellency piest days have been spent.
ulty and college have not been pleasant
Ten
years
have
winged
their
noiseless
flight
Tbe
earth,
with all her different tribes,
iiess; of ap)ireeiatioii of one’s true impor- her friends and the loyalty of her sons, in scholarship. 'I'he spring term found
During our Senior year wo liave fully
and profitable; for I believe 1 express tbe
Since iu that Knssian street
Their origin, hb mind imbibes.
taneo in the world; of a ilebcato sense of her endowments have increased, and her the three hasi?s of the Hniversily ti>am maintained onr curlier r(*pututiun, and
Hontimciits of every one of ray classinate.H
........... th(toe “wide extending sea.
Beholds
honor, are proofs that society with its oiiiiipiis has been oriinmenled by buildings guarded hy three nehte sous of Ninety without being eritieized for lH)aHtfulne8.s, A despot’s might, not law or right,
when I say we have nothing but the kind art, one of the virtues is represeiitod in a
Fixed chains upon his feet.
eoinplexity of inlliieiices, connoctions and which are in themselves models of urehi- who worked like heroes, receiving high we can say that Ninety is a elass of
est feeling toward those who have had high tower, siisiiended midway between He practical, and live on the earth, or else Revealed in all her majesty I
you
will
bo
Weighed
in
the
balance
and
What forms of life, of various size.
lelatious, is the only medium fur tho de- ti'cturo and design. 'Fhe eollege Faculty honor in the winiiiiig of tlie pennant of ’87. ability,—a lender in every department of Ten lonely, weary, cruel years,
our education in charge for the past four earth and heaven, and guarded by a band found wanting.
And every species meet thine eyes.
velopemeiit ami exercise of the best and has inereiused in mmilM'rs, and with num
years, and I can pay no higher tribute tu oF angels, which drive away nil who come
'Ten years beneath the bun.
Our athletes in the spring went into the college. Her studentship is uuexc&lled.
What
is
all
this
education
for,
for
which
Draw close thy microscopic eye,
highest iu the individual. Without the erical growth came greater diffiisiun of systematic training under Instructor Fol- Her literary attuimients are meritorious In ehsins, in r:igH, half-sane, half-mud,
Colby than to say that with her chairs to tempt or harm the goildess. It is a
opportunities furnished by society, these wisdom. Her courses of study have been . len, in preparation for the coming “Field In Oratory her future is spuiined with tho
filled with the able men who now surround very beautiful and suggestive picture, but wo have labored? “To appreciate the In every drop new wonders lie.
So lived this wretchcil man.
best
that
has
boon
thought
in
the
world,”
In
all things made, the world around
(piaiitic.s would have retiiniued ilurmaut enlarged and the facilities for seieiitirie Day.” 'I'he result is wi'll-kiiuwii. After how of promise.
us, she is worthy the heartiest support aud does not faithfully represent tho real facts
pen can writ^ the history
and unknown.
A man possesses the pursuits extended. In short, during the winning the uhi.ss enp hy a handsomo marAmong the many pleiusant events of tho What
best efforts of every one of her sons and of life. I can nut with the brush |>aiiit has been laid down as the principle advan A useful lesson can be found.
Of
that
ono’cniel
march
tage
of
an
education.
Very
good.
Hut
Go oak the hoary head of age,
power of swimming; he could never know lour years of our eollege life, Colhy has gin, Ninety’s plucky four pulled the year, wo wuuld especially meutiun tho
daughters.
upon the canvas the image of the Virtues, to help IIS make the proper use of the
nor develop this power were it nut for the steadily pressed toward that goal.which heavy-weights of ’87 iu tho “tug-o’-war” dedication of 8liaiuioii Ohservatury and Two thousand miles, beneath the smiles
About one year ago every student was but iu my iuiagiimtioii 1 see them placed best that has been thought in the Replete with kuowledL : “Learned sage,
And tears of heaven’s arch?
Thou who bast studied much ami read
element—water.
pleased with the announcement that, If we
marks the ideal Aiuerieau collegi* of the ' eonlest. It was the only cup ever won hy reception to the President. Upon tlbese
Much of what men have written, said,
VatrifiVtsTn nl»o, with all the gn\ud ox- 19th century.
were to bo compelled to part with our
I a Freshman class at Chilhy, and was ns occasiuiis Ninety was quick to ubciorve her What brush can paint an oiitHiio
Is au^ht unlearned deserving thought?
liihiiions which history furnishes, is an
Of those 'Fmns-Haikat mines,
esteemed President, we were to have a
'Die history of ’IH), like that of other glorious a victory for Ninety in her meek- becoming position and faithful in tho
Are all thinn learned that can be taught?”
illustration of this principle. 'I'he fact
Wlicro in tlie gloom of a living tomb
perfurmanee of her duties.
Colby man at tbe head of our college. It
“If man’s short age were doublefl thrice,
that there was ^ |>olitieal and social order
'file tmditioiial event of tho year, which
Man’s soul and body pines?
has been our pleasure during tho post year
Scarce
would the time e’eii then suffice.
in which and through which' they ouuld
is sure to bo hiiiidcd down to posterity, What tongue can tell tho suffering
to uphold and support our Presideut by
And list Ol thou of latent mind,
act, made it pussihlo that there should lie
was tbo protracted class meeting. Tbe
every bonorablo word and work in our
Ho underwent those years.
Who
art
to such close bounds confined,
a I..cunidas, an Arnold Von Winkelreid, a
annals of college life at Colby have iiotbing What toil, what cares, what griefs and power. To-day we are proud to leave at
Come hear what Newton savs to yon,
Kcgnhis, tleaii d’Aro and scure.s of others
like it. 'I'eii consecutive bonrs of ballot
tlie head of our loved■ alma
all mater a man
prayers
In
modest
words and grandly true:
who make rich our heredity from the past
ing amid parliamentary strife, with no ad
who has 60 ably introiluced us to the past
What pains, what sighs, what tears?
and whoso names quicken the pulse of
journment, with the cloetion of only four
and present, and given us a clue to our
'III viewing o’er what 1 have done.
every true citizen.
odicers. Thu hour of eaiullc'light forced 'Fen years will place their signet mark
duties as citizens,— a man who under
Through much in science has been won,
.Upon one who is free.
\N*hcii Madam Koland was brought to
au adjournment, and as the class wont
stands something of this world in alt its
Yet seem 1 like sumo snorting boys
the guillotine, she went in company with
fortli from such scenes of excitement into How deeper far will l>c the scar
relations—a practical man, and above all
At play, with shells and other toys,
Put ou by slavery.
a poor man, who appeared very iimch de
the twilight hours of calmer reflection, our
things, in Ins tastes and opinions, an
Upon a wide far-reaclniig shore,
pressed.
liy her example and her in
American.
staimehest .supporters of co-edueatioii wen* 'i'hat onco strong arm has lost its might,
'Fhe ocean strcUhing vast before.’ ”
spiring speech, she endt'avored to rouse
heard to exclaim: “Where is woman’s
If we to-day were going forth into a
Deep lines have marked his brow;
On some high |>cuk, tliat overlooks
him to a sense of his manho<Nl, and she
world which is ami ought to lie entirely
virtue in jMiUtics?”
Hilt like a gem in a ditulem
'Fhis vast expanding sea of books,
ioik«‘d and obtained |M‘riuiHsiou to he ex'I'ho last two years ot our college life
separate from the world in which we have
'His eyes flash even now,
1 look beyond, to that fair land,
i'ciited first, that she might show her comare full of evonts of the great st inqiorlieen living,—to a world wlience nu trav
Whore Earth’s
Eai
most wise and Icurned
paiiioii how bravely a woman could die.
tance, but their results are rather to be As trains of thought oomo trooping up.
eller returns,—i might be disposed to bid
stand,
As heart to memory
S(H-ial ties and relations are, so to speak,
yon all an affectioiiato farewell. Hut 1
observed in after life tlian recorded iu a
And
spend
their
never
ending days,
(lives answer plain, in sweet refrain,
the inHchinery by means of whlob the
will not Unis depart from reason and re
chronicle like this.
III search of Wisdom’s pleasant ways.
Like a pearly shell the sen.
beautiful ami sublime qualities of tho soul
sort to a flow of sentiment, for I do not
During tho Freshman year we cata
are produced into
Without such
logued 33 members. 'I'wo more joined
believe that between the ooliege world aud
And wilt thon not this knowledge gain?
machinery the names of Madam Koland
the world of business there should be any
Or wilt thou live this life iu vain,
onr numbers in tho Sophoinorc year. Five Still higher mounts the crescent moon,
of Charlotte Cunlay, Father Damien, Sav
great gulf fixed. “What then shall I say
are now Wuchers. One will reaume her
And be content to merely live,
So cidm, so »urc, so chaste,
onarola and many another apu.stle and
studies with ’91, after a year of much And closer still the iron chill
to you? what can I say better than silence
And know us lunuh os cbaiice may give?
martyr wuidd now be meaiiinglesa to us.
needed rest. One graduates ut Vusaar
is?” Considering onr relation to tbe
No! 'Fuiie thy life to higher keys,
'Fho exile’s face is pressed.
Darwin mentions a baboon wliieb fought
thia year, and two are struggling with the
world iji which we have lived and in which
Uufnrl thy saib to catch the breeze
But hark! a sound of music,
feroeiouHly iu defense of its young. . A
we expeut to live, it seems to me more ap
That’s wafting now from shore to shore.
world fur the almighty dollar.
Entraiieiug, calm and slow,
liiishmnn would, no doubt, do tho same;
'ro-uiorrow wo graduate a class of 25.
propriate to introduce you, iny classmates,
Rend all thy strength upon the oar.
hut it is only in a social onvironment that
While some may criticize our class spirit, Like the meafured flow of the stream below. to tho world iu which we live and with
And having much to learn and know,
Like bells aoross the snow, *
such an event as thin could happen. One
which, I regret to say, tho majority of
Improve the means God doth bestow
no band of appreciative sons ever went
cold winter'B morning as a ferry boat was
fortli from college walla with more loyalty Breaks in u|K)1i Uio exile’s drcaro.H
ii'llege men are little acquainted. Pardon
And knowledge get; he’s hut a frame,
hurrying through the ieo and fog of East
ne,
if................
...
for Alma Mater than the eliuia of ’9U has
me,
then,
if
1
omit
all
the
customary
good
And
scarce deserving e^eu the naine
Amid afflicUouB sore.
Kiver, she collided with a wrecking steam
for Old Colhy. Our relations with the of HU Buul is stirred,, where has he heard
byes, and introduce vou while the world
Of man, who satisfied remains
er in Hiieh a way that a large hole was
holds
a
receptiou,
and
if
any
have
tears
to
ficers of the college, tho faculty, and the
With
ignorance, and empty brains.”
'Fhis luusie Quee before?
made in her side close to the water tine
sited, lot them prepare to shed them at
olasaes, have always been pleasant. The
Alfukd K. lIooi*KK.
“Master;
Master.”
Oh,
magic
wordsl
At once she began to fill. Her uasseiigers,
some other time.
eollege in all of her progresaivo ideas has
Is it? Oh, can it be?
composed largely of women ami chilaren,
’’Fis said . that nearly one-half of the
always found us ready
tdi to second h<*r move
“FAITH UNFAITlIFUl..*'
“Speak,
speak
again,
my
frenzied
brain
hcemed paralyzed.
some means the
mnny thousands of college graduates are
ments aud to lend our best auppurt. At
ts dated by treachery.”
captain of tho wrecking steamor swung
doomed to disappointment, if not to utter
the same time, wo have observed mid done
Miss Florence M. Perkins, of the ladies*
near so that he could jump from his own
failure. Only a few of our successful
our part to perpetuate such n part of col ‘Master: *tU I. 1 bring to you
Collegiate Course, had a well-written and
'
'
fc
deck to that
of* the
ferry boat. Ho at
business men are college graduEtes, and
lege custonis os we believe necessary to
Good tidings from afar.
once ordered rugs, boxes and other maU*thoughtful paper entitled “Faith Unfaith
only n few college graduates are aucoessconstitute the true, noble aud ideal college Thy country free, across tho sea,
rials to Ik* crowded into tho hole; tliis p.irfiil business men. This is what the world
life. In ’87 wo saw the cherished bunting
ful.”
h\B ordered Russia’s Cxar
Ha
tially stopped tho ttuw of wutor; hut it
thinks
of
us,
and
we
desire
to
know
tho
suatohod from its staff to fioat over other
The dear old times of legend, whon
was nut Hunieioiit. It soeiuod that tho
reasons fur such opinions, if, perohaiice,
fields of victory, hut ’90 staid till ahe saw 'Fo loose at once your Iron bands
King Arthur ruled over his noble court,
Unjustly worn for me,
boat must siuk. At this tho eupluiii of
we, knowing^ may be enabled to work out
her men the essential factors in restoring
and gathered with hb chosen knights
the wrecker, taking off his coat and stuff
our own salvation. l.<et us see, then, what
tho }M?nnaiit to tho old-time place, whei-u To send you back, along tbe track
al^ut tbe famous Round 'Fable, aro long
'To home aud liberty.”
ing it into tho oiM*niiig,\hrust Ids arm out
are some of tbe reasous wby lueu fall, and
to-day it will float again over tho diamond
since mne. Reading of them, we epvy
through it and pushing his bmly against
what kind of a world it is into- which wo
of the victorious Colbys.
their nappy simplicity, admire tbe noble
the various materials, inuuaged to crowd
are to be launohed with a little roll of
Strong iu iKiholai^ip, mighty in athlet Morn lays aside the sable robes
knights, love the good king, himself an
them together so firmly that the flow of
ics, not^ for innovation, renowned for
parchment whioh is, by tbe way, like most
Of night for garments gray,
examble of brave, tfiie manln^ for them
water was stopped till the boat roaebed
things
in
this
world,
only
imitation.
her victories, the progressive elaas of ’90 Kxehanging dreams for worldly schemes,
the shore. 'J'he old man’s body wasebilled
One of the chief reasons why so many upon earth, surrounded by the Vices and world, and to adapt it to our world, b the to follow;. and' becoming lost in revery
has made for herself a history. Class
Swoet sleep for smiles of day.
aud speculaUon, we fancy ourselves back
by the frigid water, the flesh was lit
college men fail in tbe business of the everything that can tempt and lead astray. busiuesB of every college educated man.
rivalry, however, should not make enemies,
erally torn from his arm by the floating
There b a part of the Atlantic where once more in those old times, spectators
world is because they have upon gradua But 1 see in my imagination tbe migbtv
and true to that spirit, with tbe pleasantest 'Fho jailors curse and drive like boasts
The
exiles
from
their
cells;
Tift......................
*
iee. He was removed iu nu insensible elasses, imtumlly falls into the four divis nesa as it was a disgraceful defeat fur our memoros of the past aud full of loyalty
tion uu adequate oouoeption of the world arm of the goddess uplifted,
while at her
tho westward speeding steam vessels al at the tournaments, or mingling with the
eoudition. On recovering, his first words ions which represent the four stages of uppunents in their kicking boastfulness. for our ooliege, the elass of *00 comes to 'They ply tbe lash, their sabres gosh,
as it actually exists, or of the relations feet couch and cower with fear the evils ways expect to encounter fog. On the gay throngs at court. We see fortified
They kill
'■'hey
1 ■“ if
" oue rebels.
were: “Did anything happen 'ter eollege development. 'Fhc records of Crockett’s was again the scene of feasting, the Olid of her course, with good-will to all,
they should hold to It. 'Then, too, from a and teuiptors which would destoy. Col fourth or fifth day of the voyage, while castles aud troops of armed warriors; we
any ’or them babies?” To Uobinsou Cru Uieso couBcoutivo Rtages as filed away in whore mirth and eloquence flowed and the with malice toward none.
lack of association witk the society of tbo lege men are not placed in some lofty yet ill the bright sunlight, one sees at a hear tho blasts of bugles aud the clank
Hut not a curse or knotted lash
soe Ibis would have t>een outside the sphere tho archives of memory, eonRist of the pus8es.sion of the cup furnished the occa
world, they liave become narrow and eelf- tower, suspended midway between earth distance, a long, low, dark-gray line aoross ing of sword and spur; we wander upon
D. W. Hall.
Upon our exile falls,—
novel ex(>ericuees of Freshman days, the sion for tho iittomnce of those wonls
of the irossihle.
ish. 'Fhe tondeucy ot our ooliege life b aud Heaven, and guarded by tbe know- the bows, and is told that it b the first of the banks of that fair stream down which
Without
Vithoui a oliaiii be walks again
Among the rare and curious things fur myslie cunning and daring deeds of “those whioh rondored immortal the ui*atoricul
too much toward selfishness. I need not led^ which it is presumed they possess. the fog-tmiks whioh have to be traversed. tbe maid of Astolat, tho beautiful Elaiue,
lls.
A free man from the walb
which the Venetianu g]
glass makers were awful SuphomorcB,” the ainalivo exploits fame of him who said: “Dock it with tho
toll you wh^. Tbe speaker who has prepre Their true position U upon earth, sur Presently the vessel rushes into its obilliug floated on her blaok-draped barge, steered
of
favored
Juniors
and
the
grave
reK|>onsiclass color,” etc.
Hail, hail to thee Columbia,
famous, wiui a bowl which to the uako<l
oed^ me has given you a olue. As a rounded by the common evils, which will embrace, not knowing what peril of ioe- by toe dumb old servant, to old a mute
*
'5 within
' ^
llie exit at Hangor was a fitting climax It is the hush of twilight.
AH bail thy magic hand.
eye appeared to be nothing but plaiu glass, bilities of Senior dignity.
the enoom- farewell to Lancelot after her lips were
man
verges
from
this
life
to
the
society
of cower at their feet, and yield to their ber^ mav •be shrouded
The winds have gone to rest,
Sept. 9lh., 1880, was an oveiitfiil day in of tho brilliant records of our h roshmaii
liut when held to the light and fliled with
'The haughty knee of tyranny
;ioom. Classmates, we are just forever oloeed. There b a strange charm
tbe world,
■Id, be
* must learn for the first time strength, only when they see tbe mighty passing gloom.
The sunset sky flings its crimson by,
college
annals.
()n
that
day
then*
assemyear,
and
was
by
far
our
most
successful
water, a wonderful revelatiou took place.
Is bent ut thy commaiid.
entering the “fog-banks” of tbe world. about these wanderings of fanoy, that
that bo can not safely trespass upon the arm of power uplifted against them.
The light fades iu the west
The iMittoiii aupearod to be covered* with bleil together a baud of thirty-one youths class gathering.
righto of others; he must leant that ho
But
'■ ' tb'
mere is another cause, and if I mis- We know not what lies before, and may never faiU to bold us captive, but the
God
speed
that
grand
petition,
'I'lie Sophomore year brought new re- And one by one the stars ooiue out,
flue sand ami
uu here ami
am there could be whose college career should be marked by
can not iudiscriiuiuately saorifioe a fellow take not, a cause which more than all soon run upon an ioeberg. Beyond toe deepest interest of all b centered in the
Its purpose noble, plain,
The darkness
•kn
deeper falls,
seen tiiiv shells and beautiful pearls, liare progressive innovations, whoi^e atidelio H^HUisibilitios, and bow well those resiMnsiman to a god of bb own ambtioos or the others combined, leads to the failure of fog-banks there b bri^tness. Your group about the Round Table, and the
Aud
on
it
place
the
seals
of
States
uihtioa were discharged ’91
91 can ably testify. Aud all is still, save the babbling rill
water plants seemed growing, and among skill should be the pride of the college, bilitioa
aspirations ot his own folly, as be may ooliege men. A few weeks ago I heard knowledge b the steam vessel whioh bears central firare in thb group is the great
From
Oregon
to
Maine.
whoso
thorough
Bcholarship
should
estab
Hluudy Monday was appropriately obClose by the fortress’ walla.
their stems gold-tlsh were swimming. Uy
have become aooustoined to do. Sooner the stoiy of a mau who decided upon grad us on. if you only take for your pilot, Sir LaDoeiot Noble and daring, he had
l^t every freeman write hie name
some means, the cunning workmen hud lish for the class au enviable ropututiun. sorvod. The memlicni of’01 were courte- There peers from out a window
or later there comes a time when we all uation day that he oould and would live in Bouild praotioal seuse, whioh will look won for himself a wide-spread renown, as
.
surpassing all others in valor. 'The very
aly used by our shrouded disciples.
In words both bold aud free.
wrongUt these into the grain of the bowl As Uie college bell pealed forth u|>on the
things as they are, and- not the
need favors from those about us, it we aro tbb world without work. “That mau’s upon thi
'I'lirough sills ’tweeu iron bars
Tho cort*monic8, however, were con
Ijet all protest: “We will not rest
in such a way that they could only be seen morning ana rang iU summons to our first
to live in the society ot this world; aud life has been a miserable failure,” said the foolish theorizing whioh seeks to look name of Lancelot was a conquering power
A
baggurd
face,
whereon
we
trace
before which rivab fled trembling, aud to
ohapel, twenty-three stalwart lads filed ducted iu such a iimiincr that, although we
through the medium of water.
While
lasts
this
omelty.**
through
and
beyond
the
fog-banks
before
tbe
people
ot
this
eaKh
have
not
reached
oue
who
related
his
story.
Deep lines and many scars.
^ Such is the soul of man, in which the around the chapel seats to tho Frcshinau liad matters entirely our own way, the
the oondition in whioh a man wilt bo
“He has been living toe meanest kind it baa begun to penetrate them; if, 1 say, which royalty and beauty bowed in admira
Shiiine, shame ou thee, O Russia,
Creator has wrought potentialities of ao- row. They were the best product of bill- momorios bf tliat evouiug are pleasant to These peeriug eyes look all around,
struck upon the one cheek and deliberate of a life, ansatisfaotory to himself, and to you are guided by that sense whioh has an tion, while other noble knights yielded to
Dost think thy sway of might,
Out ou the moonlit sea,
tioii and character which lift him above Bide, rural district, country town and city all. After ample time was given the
ly submit to be struck anin in the same every body
■ ■ else.
' " God
Goa has no place iu eye out for icebergs, aud a firm band upon him toe deep respect which truly brave
'Fby dungeons deep, wy citiwes stoep,
the ^ihysic^l and link him witli the divine. ward, but aims the same and intcresU Froshmeii fur organixatiou ana practice, Out o’er the bar, to lands afar—
{uaoe. It may not ha right, but we must thb world for a lazy mau, and■ 1' don’t
di
be toe wheel to steer clear of whatever may men so cheerfully ffive to those braver
Cai
Can crush‘ tho power of right?
stand nexito l^moeThe home of liberty.
Hut It IB iii the medium of society, only as identical would shape their future course. the challenge was issued for the Suphoaccept facto as tbev are, and not as some lieve be will be allowed eveu standing intercept and strive to block your passage, than themselves.
the individual acts iu the vast network of The upper claas-meu gated across the muro-Freahiiian ball |pime, but It was And slowly
would
Id.......................
have them it......................
they bad been con- room in the next.
and are eontent to move on steadily and lot was the^ highest ambition of the
•riy Ias the mists of night
No; eveu uow the oouviots* groaus
younger
Knights,
and
in their touruasocial relations as one of its constituent scat! and sited us ]up ui the expression, easily ours. Eighty-eight in her royal
trolling affairs sinoe Adam. Henoe, I say,
We are all in search of a Gold Fleece. calmly, not erratioally and impatiently,
Descend upon the bay,
Are heard across tbe sea^
units, that these cavities can be exercised. “Well, I guess they are quite a class,” hospitality again banquetted us ut U(wu the bo^ lying
that the ooliege man has first to learn that That fleece whether in the form of money, soon will you paM the fog-banks,
' ■ *
and meuts, a wora or look of approval from
* * r afioat
afioai
'Fhe States reply, the nations ory,
him
was
more
than
the
prouoeat
victory,
and
those
same
upper
class-mcn
never
had
Crockett’s.
Just as the air is the medium for the per
he must do unto others as he wishes others honor or power to work thb life for all it emerge into tbe brilliant sunlight of the
In wait of light of day-—
♦*Away with
ith slavery.
sla
aud was a grand compensation for auy
It was during the fall term tliat through
to do unto hina, or he must do a little let b worth IS as securely guarded as was the Buooesa whioh you covet.
fect exercise of the lungs; just as light is an oocAsiuu to retract that judgment durdefeat. To what loftier position ooulfl
Uie mediuin fur the liarmoniuus working iug the remainder of their ccUcto days, tho generosity of certain of our number Somali upon this ^rtsouor
ter unto others than he expects others to fleece of the nun m the tree of Colubb.
Away Inhuman serfdom,
M. A. WuiTtfEY.
thb hero of romance climb? What more
of the marvellous mechanism of the eye,— 'rhe Supomores looked at ut, uua^d one sweet older was transported over the
do unto him. Tbb b not only a moral *1110 charm of some magtoian U neoeasary
The thoughts oi other days,
Awav ye eliaiiis and stripes,
80 society is the medium iu which the indi another and grew terious, for the destiny M. C. li. li. ill Buflloient quantities to Aud o’er his brain there steals again
principle, but it b one of the soundest of to secure it. Jssou found an aid in the
Humanity, not cruelty,
Owing to delay in obtaining the copy, brilliant success remained for mortal to
«obbv«?
What sweeter draught oould the
The
vidual can alone exercise the highest, of their SopMmorio relatioiu with Nuicty tickle the tbirsty palate of all.
sociological aud business principles, and shape of Medea; but be himself must ex tbe Oiation by Mr. Roberts, and tbe
The spell of memories.
Sliall guard tho people’s righU.”
cup of life bold for man, than toe mixture
‘ )id. Upon our exit from the booty of that midnight foraging expeditiou
noblest, grandest qualities of bis nature: was fcretol
To hU superstitious
—W.
0.
W
hklpen. must be acted upon by ns all it we wish to ecute her oommauds
in which alone he can attain to the fulness chapel, the giant of the class was the first was offcrc^to the college, oeuior aud There rises up before his view
win success. Of all men, the ooliege man iguoranoe, her superior intolUgenoe gave Prophecy by Mr. Patten, do not Appear in of fame, admiration aud power, filling the
Hu happy boyhood home—
of his being. “Society is tlie ueeeaaary to receive au application of the bydro|Ndhio Freshman, rhi CUI aud Neutre danced iu
learns thb priuoiule, an4 brings himself to oireotiou, and by nb craft, ounuliigly di order, but may lie found on the inside of tpildeu goblet which fortune held to hb
[austiuot.j
upa to drink of as freely as he would?
llaouliRiiaUau freedom around the bon-fire There stands the out in a sunny spot,
condition of the completeness of the indi treatment
act upon it witn the greatMt difficulty. rected, the dragon was sUiu,aud he won a this number.
PBOUmiTlON A POVBBTY OtJBB.
Right there the waters foam.
And yet, the picture we have of Lancelot
The baae-ball challenge immediately that shone upon the hoisted cask from
vidual.”
Then tbe sooner we learn that a mau flaeoe and a kingdom. Knowledge is the
followed,
and
with
uuHilvly
haste
we
b
not that of a happy man. He alone
whion
sweet
nectar
freely
flowed.
Fbajik A. Gilmose.
liveth not to himself alone, that w^tever Medea whioh reveab to us the means by
Facto Worth Xaowing.
were foroed to play the Freshman-Sopho
knew where hb bravery became cowardice
Fretm
A t the Bophomore euiibition, the class Ouoe more be is a careless l)oy,
How
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be
we
take
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the
world
we
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au
whioh
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the
fleece,
and
the
In
all
diseases
of
the
nasal
mucous
He rambles in the fields,
which
held him down in iron chains.
more game on the first Saturday of the received most favorable uotioes from the
ledired on
« all sides as the one im e^ual amount in return, or else we must blessed gospel of work slays the dragon, membrane the remedy used must be nonacknowledged
The Great Benefit
term. Iii forty-eight hours ue class press fur its oratorical ability. The Fresh In fairy bowers, tbe fairest flowers
*’Hb honor rooted iu dbhonor stood.
portant question for aoeiety to answer.
ve more, the sooner we are transformed sows the teeth, whiel^apring to armed men; irritating. Tbe meoieai professiou has
He plucks that nature yields.
Which Mople iu run down state of health trained a nine which anuilibated our wily man reading was heralded by ^e tradiAnd frith oufrithful kepi him frirely true.”
om egotbts, either pure or partial, to kilb toe armed men, aud wins for us the been slow to learn thb. Nothing satbfaoAlleged poverty ouree are Uie moat com
Hi
derivei from Hood’s
Sartaparilia, oouolu- antagonists and, wd the college annals have
p was Onee more be hears bis playmates shout. mon nostrums of tbe century. Free trade
altrubt^ tbe sooner will our success iufleece and a kingdom. It b not luek; it b tory can be aooomplbbed' with douches,
Re oould not break hb fetters, or rather,
sively proves that this medicine “ makes it, tM Sophomores were wiped out by a wass popuu
popularly attributed to the class of
tbb
world
be
assured.
aud
protoctiou
have
been
for
tbe
past
few
not
ohanoe.
**There
is,”
says
an
poet,
he could not, for the sake of being true to
Once more they are anoat
the weak strong.” It does not aet like a mre of ii0 to 11. The ball jgame organ '00, ana it was iu every respect a sheet at
We are all looking for a Ranoymeade *% destiny whioh ehapes our ends.” 'Fhe
years
the
politician’s
sole
pretoription
for
toe
truth, become false to the false. 'Fhe
And
gently
glide
adowii
tbe
tide
stimulant, imparting fictitious strength, ised us. The coolness we displsyed upon which the most fastidious
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' Idi
“ not■ ‘be
dMtiny of the i9th
(inonseB ruling
............................
19tl oentnryb booett,
poverty. The proteoUonist poitita with where we may wring a charterr of fa
Wilhiu a dainty l>oat.
younmt, bumbleat knight, who hardly
but Hood’s Bamparllla builds up in a per the **duuuoud” emuliasixed tlthe fact that offended. Moreover, the oooasiou was
pride
to
Ainerioau
high
.wages.
’a|res.
Yet
let
esej;
esesv
from
a
tyrannical
and-cruel
world.
That
faithful,
persbtout,
ooosbtant,
sanotifted
doned
as
worse
than
failures.
A
roaltitode
dared
raise hb eyes to the great lord in
fectly natural way all the weakeoad parts, Ninetv was able to look out for bcrself, made memorable by Uie skylight deseant
jjrear tbe dollars are'more oardly earned Runnymeade
inpyroeaoe u
b tbe
sne nem
field wnere
where nrss
first we ooocon work. Tb toe starting pcuut
poiut and the goal of persons who had for years borue all timid admiratioa, was faY, far happier than
purines the blood, and assists to h^thy and from that time aoward the Su^dio* of the “Spirit of the Oooasiou” aud the Ouoe more he sees the earljr light
Creep over plains and I
er self, and seek to jive and not to gaia, of all eueoess, and be who thinks to suo- the worry and pain thnt catarrh can inflict be. Ah, sadly mbtaken sense ^ honor I
gain is fur tbe oapltalists, the monop- quer
actiou those important organs, the kidneys luojwa never eared to cultivate our etreugtli sensatiun whieb it produced.
Aroumla him floats the swallow’s note.
olista. Curious auomaUee ate revealed by or to gain by giving. The thoroughly self- oeed without it, be he ooliege man or not, toitify to radical cures wrought hy Ely’s But bow many are held in firm bondage
and liver.
iu open euouuutws. Such improeedeuW
In June, another Field day added a
Above the brown thrush irilla.
ever so casual an mveetigation of various i^I man has no plaoe ou thb eaiih at the will find but fidlute. “Vrhatsoever you Cream Balm.
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